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Longwood To 
Set Method 
Of Selecting 
City Manager

The Lnngwood City Commission will 
set procedures for selecting a city 
administrator when It meets tonight 

The 7:30 p.m. meeting will be at city 
hall. 175 W. Warren Ave.

The city has received 63 applications. 
Including those of several women, for 
the position left by the resignation of 
former administrator Dave Chacey.

The commission will consider how 
the applicatatlons will be submitted for 
screening to a committee consisting of 
Paula Stewart, deputy controller for the 
city of Orlando; Jtm Scaggs. associate 
superintendent of Employee Relations 
for the Orange County School Board: 
Dennis Kelly. Longboat Key city man
ager; Frank Kruppenbacher. city at
torney; and Greg Manning, acting city 
administrator.

The commission will also decide how 
many finalists It wishes lo Interview 
before makings final selection.

Three zoning change requests by 
M ike Hattaway for properly  on 
Evergreen Street tabled Jan. 14 will be 
back before the commission. Rezonlng 
asked for the first group of lots Is from 
commercial, office, to commercial, gen
eral. Two lots would be changed from 
residential, single famlly/duplex to 
commercial, general, while the third 
group would be from commercial, office 
to commercial, general.

Also on the agenda:
•  Annexation and rezonlng from resi
dential. single famlly/duplex to com
m erc ia l. g en e ra l, requested  by 
Freeman. Lefller. Leffler und Walling, 
for property on the southslde o f 
Longdalr Avenue and the east side of 
Highland Street.
•  Rezonlng Request by Marian Adams 
to rezone two longs on southeast corner 
of Mugnolla Avenue and North East 
Lake Street from K-l Residential to 
Historical District

Westmoreland 
Withdraws 
Libel Suit

NEW  YORK (U P I ) -  W illia m  
Westmoreland, the splt and-pollsh 
four-star general who led troops In 
thrre wars, has retreated from his 
protracted battle w ith CBS and 
withdrawn a S I20 million libel suit, the 
network has announced.

His decision to withdraw came on the 
eve of the trial's IBth week. Lawyers 
had told Westmoreland “ his case was 
falling apart." due In part to the recent 
testimony of former subordinates, legal 
sources told Cable News Network.

CBS released a statement Sunday 
night that said; “At a news conference 
(M o n d a y ) .  G e n .  W i l l i a m  C . 
Westmoreland and CBS will Jointly 
announce the discontinuance of the 
Westmoreland libel suit against CBS."

CNN and The New York Tim es 
reported that no money would be paid 
to the retired general by CBS. and there 
would no retraction or apology for the 
00-mtnute 1982 documentary "The 
Uncounted Enemy: A Vietnam Decep
tion."

A CBS affiliate reported that both 
sides would agree they had received a 
fair trial and that “ CBS would not 
disavow the documentary .**

Last week, retired Gen. Joseph Me- 
Christian. Westmoreland's chief of In
telligence In early 1967. and retired 
Col. Gains Hawkins. In charge of the 
Order of Battle, a roster of enemy troop 
estimates, testified as defense witnesses 
against the general In U.S. District 
Court in Manhattan.

McChrlstlan said Westmoreland 
called an updated, higher estimate of 
enemy strength a “ political bombshell" 
and added. “ What am I going to tell the 
president? What am I going lo tell the 
Congress? What will the press reaction 
be?"

M «  SUIT, page BA

City To Get Briefing

Sewer Plant Costs Studied
Costs ol sewage treatment plant 

Improvements will be explained In 
detail to city commissioners at a 4 
p.m. workshop today.

Sanford engineering consultants. 
Conklin. Porter A  Holmes, are sched
uled to explain the plant's needs, 
whether the city continues to dump 
effluent Into Lake Monroe or whether 
It eventually must provide for a 
landspreading technique by state 
order of the Department of Environ
mental Regulation. But City Manager 
W.E. "Pete" Knowles has said he 
cannot recommend the engineers

continue to plan for either even
tuality.

The costs make It more logical to 
pursue" appeal of the state's ruling 
banning dumping Into Lake Monroe 
“ to a conclusion as the savings 
exceed the possible grant amount" 
the city would receive If effluent 
disposal via land spreading were 
accomplished. Knowles said.

Hearings on the city's appeal began 
Monday and Tuesday last week and 
arc scheduled to conclude with an 
April 16 hearing in Tallahassee.

The deadline for the city to apply

for a $9 million to *10 million 
stale-federal grant for the more 
sophisticated landspreading tech
nique for effluent disposal Is April 15.

The city commission last year 
Instructed the engineer to pursue two 
tracks In looking at expansion and 
modernization of the city sewer plant.

The first track called for the Im
provement. updating and expansion 
of the city's Poplar Avenue sewer 
plant, expanding Its capacity from 6 
million gallons dally to 9 million

See COSTS, page 2A
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High Times
Getting some down-to-earth advice, 
Bill Reid, atop a scaffolding In 
downtown Sanford Sunday, follows 
Instructions from supervisor Andy 
Bolton. The men work for Sanford 
Heating and Cooling and were 
Installing a "garnish" —  an 
ornamental ledge —  on a building 
being renovated as part of the 
city's downtown redevelopment.

Roadside 
'Used Car 
Lot' Gets 
Scrutiny

By Deane Jordan 
Herald S ta ff W riter

Residents annoyed by cars 
with ‘for sale* signs on them 
parked Just o f f Lake Mary 
Boulevard at Hidden Lake Drive, 
may find It hard to get officials to 
put a stop to the nuisance.

A Seminole County traffic 
engineer will examine the situa
tion this weekend and monitor It 
In subsequent weeks. But he 
said It may be difficult to 
determine If a law Is being 
broken or If there Is sufficient 
cause to put up no-parking 
signs. The right o f way of Lake 
Mary Boulevard Is under county 
control.

Acting county traffic engineer 
Steve Decker said his office has 
not received any complaints 
about the Impromptu selling 
area, which at times Is cluttered 
with as many aa 10 cars lined up 
by their owners for sale.

Decker said he will Investigate 
the parking practice following 
the Inquiry by the Evening 
Herald.

He said complaints by resi
dents are the most common way 
his office learns of a parking 
hazard.

Sunday, while nine vehicles 
were lined up. one of several 
angry res iden ts called the 
Florida Highway Patrol who told 
him Its was Illegal to park on the 
right-of-way. A deputy at the 
scene sold while It Is Illegal, the 
area must be posted with signs. 
He said that was the wav the 
county so lved  right-of-way 
parking problem at Flea World.

BesCARB. pogalA

Looking east, six cars are lined up for sale Sunday on both sides of Hidden 
Lake Drive In along Lake Mary Boulevard.

Cars parked on on« side of the Hidden Lake subdivision entrance at Lake 
Mary Boulevard and Hidden Lake Drive are accompanied by a moving sale 
sign. A traffic engineer will monitor the situation to determine If the cars or 
signs cause a traffic hazard. If so, 'no parking' signs will be put up.

Latest Heart Recipient's Recovery Best Yet
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (UPI) -  Murray P. 

Haydon went through a "very un
eventful night" less than 24 hours after 
a "perfect" operation to tmplrnt the 
world's third permanent man-made 
heart, doctors said today.

Haydon's vital signs were "extremely 
stable" and hla Initial recovery was 
better than that of Bill Schroeder. who 
had a heart Implant In November and 
has been plagued by nagging fever and 
flagging spirits that could threaten his 
life, said Dr. Allan M. Lansing, medical 
director of the Humana Heart Institute.

Haydon squeezed hts wife's hand 
when she visited Sunday and he waved 
to her and their children during a later 
visit.

Lansing suld Haydon showed no 
signs of excessive bleeding, unlike 
Schroeder. who had to be rushed bock

Into surgery lo correct a bleeding 
problem Just hours after his Implant.

With the lack of bleeding doctors 
were able to administer blood thlnncrs 
to Haydon. reducing the risk or stroke 
due to blood clotting.

Doctors added aspirin, which sets as 
a blood thinner, to the anticoagulant 
drug, a course doctors sold they would 
follow after Schroeder suffered a stroke 
18 days after his surgery.

Lansing sold Schroeder's survival 
might be In question If he cannot shake 
a recurring fever that has nagged him 
since Feb. I and his discouragement 
over delays In leaving the hospital.

Asked to compare the post-implant

Cjgress of Haydon and Schroeder.
nslng sold. "H e Is much farther 

along than Mr. Schroeder."
Lansing sold the process of weaning

Hsydon from a respirator continued 
today, and he said Haydon might be 
able to breath on his own by the end of 
the day.

Haydon's artificial heart rate was set 
at 60 beats per minute and may be 
Increased to a more normal 70 beats 
later today. Lansing said.

Haydon's Intestinal tract showed 
good signs o f activity and doctors 
would begin feeding him today.

Haydon Sunday became the third 
man being kept alive by the Jarvlk-7 
mechanical heart, ending Schroeder's 
self-claimed title as the "bionic man." 
when doctors replaced Haydon's dis
eased and enlarged heart with the 
plastlc-and-metal device.

Haydon's clinical condition was listed 
os critical but stable today.

Dr. William DeVries, the pioneer

s u rg e o n  w h o  Im p la n te d  bo th  
Schroeder's Jarvlk-7 heart and a simi
lar model that kept Dr. Barney Clark 
alive for 112 days, completed the 
Implant In a record three hours and 28 
minutes and pronounced It flawless.

Haydon. a one pack-a-day smoker 
until he quit when hts heart disease 
was diagnosed In 1981. was considered 
too old at 58 for a heart transplant and 
had been given only weeks to live 
without an artificial heart. The cause of 
his disease, which resulted In a weight 
loss of 25 pounds In the past 2 V4 
weeks, was never determined.

Schroeder. who has had difficulty 
speaking since suffering the stroke and 
remains hospitalized at Humana, re
plied. "That's good.”  when told of 
Haydon's successful Implant.

Amtrak Pros And Cons

What Happens If The Trains Stop?
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  President 

Reagan Is asking Congress to elimi
nate all federal assistance to Amtrak. 
which would save the average tax
paying American family 91 cents a 
month.

In the last budget. Amtrak — which 
carried 20 million passengers In 
1984. most In the heavily traveled 
East Coast corridor — received $684 
million In federal tax dollars.

Like many of the programs the 
president wants to wipe off the books 
in fiscal 1966. the roll passenger 
service has supporters In Congress.

Indeed. Senate Republican leader 
Robert Dole -  husband of Transpor
tation Secretary Elizabeth Dole -  
told United Press International the 
administration will be hard-pressed 
to get all It wants In programs cuts.

"It 's  not any secret." Dole sold. 
"You can go through that budget and 
say they are not going to get all of 
this and they w ont get all of that ... 
like Amtrak."

Administration officials say Mrs. 
Dole will lobby for the Transportation 
Department budget — Including cut
ting subsidies for Amtrak — when

she testifies before congressional ap
propriations committees this week.

"ft costs roughly 634 to taxpayers 
every time a passenger takes an 
Amtrak train." one official said. 
"This subsidy is made whether the 
passenger needs it or not. whether be 
or she is rich or poor."

Amtrak officials counter that the 
634 figure Includes not only operat
ing support but also taxes lost 
through business travel deductions.
They say psssrngrrs on the nation's 
major airlines receive a comparable 
level of federal support.

For every airline passenger, the 
federal tax loss stemming from busi
ness travel deductions average 633. 
Amtrak officials sold. If one adds all 
federal support for such services aa 
sir traffic control, the subsidies would 
be much higher than what Amtrak Is 
receiving, they sold.

Proponents o f Amtrak also point 
out that since a congreaalonally 
mandated reorganization In 1979. 
Am trek's annual government sub
sidies have declined by 36 percent In
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NATION
IN BRIEF
90 Moxleant Floo
To U.S. AftorRiot

EAGLE PASS, Texas (UP1) — Ninety Mexicans, some of 
them requesting political asylum, remained in the custody 
o f U.S. immigration officials today, one day after a bloody 
riot sent them scurrying to a border checkpoint for refuge.

About 300 protesters fled to the U.8. border station 
Spnday afternoon when a political rally In Mexico turned 
Into a gun battle between police and demonstrators, 
witnesses and police said.

Three Mexican police were wounded in the riot, Mexican 
Judicial Police reported.

Lou Gonzalez o f the U.S. Border Patrol In Eagle Pass said 
the riot occurred about a quarter-mile from the checkpoint, 
already crowded because of searches related to the 
Investlgaton o f the Pel). 7 kidnapping o f Enrique 
Camarena, a U.S. Drug Enforcement Administration agent, 
in Ouadalajara. Mexico.

Customs officials aay the border checks, which began 
Friday, will continue Indefinitely, and the Inspections have 
caused major delays all along the U.S.-Mexico border.

Sexual Child Abut* Up Sharply
CHICAGO (UPI) — Last year's 3S percent Increase in the 

number of reports of sexually abused children may be 
"only the Up of the Iceberg," says a national organization 
that studied figures from about 30 states.

Some states — led by Mississippi with a 126 percent
Jump — had more than double the number of Incidents 
reported last year than the previous year, according to the 
National Committee for the Prevention of ChUd Abuse,

Other states with large Increases were Nebraska (121 
percent), Missouri (100 percent). Oregon (83 percent), 
Wisconsin (82 percent). Idaho (80 percent), New York (98 
percent). South Dakota (84 percent), Kansas (82 percent) 
and Tennessee (80 percent).

The survey, baaed on a canvass of agencies in about 30 
stales that compile child abuse statistics, shows that the 
average Increase was 38 percent.

"This translates into more than 123.000 reports of 
sexual molestation o f children. And wc are probably sUll 
only seeing the tip of the Iceberg," said Anne Cohn, the 
committees executive director.

Child abuse reports In gen 
canUy during the year — by

general also Increased slgnlfl 
-  bringing “

total number o f reports In 1084 to a projected 1,273.000.
19 percent — the

FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Short Circuit Sparkt 
Firm Killing 5 Children

MIAMI (UPI) — A short circuit in an electrical healer wire 
started a fire killing five children, and officials called It the 
worst fatal blaze In four years In Dade County.

Police Identified the youngsters as Shaklta Walker. 6, 
and her brothers and slatera, Lament, 4. Shonda, 2. Cory, 
14 months, and Yvette. 2 months.

Three adults and two oUier children escaped from the 
flames which ravaged the two-story wooff frame house in 
southwest Dade County early Sunday morning. Metro- 
Dade Fire and Rescue spokesman Stu Kaufman said.

The blaze was reported at 12:48 a.m. and was under 
control by 1:30 a.m. The nearest fire department waa only 
12 blocks from the suburban residential neighborhood and 
the first units arrived at 12:81, but the children already 
were trapped In the house, said Kaufman.

"When the first unit arrived there waa heavy smoke 
coming from the eaat side o f the house where the bedrooms 
were, he said. "There were no exits available other than 
the windows, where flames were shooting from."

Slain Man Llvmdln Fmar
MIAMI (UPI) — A man who waa sleeping in his car at an 

auto repair shop In fear for his life was shot dead In 
apparent retaliation for a slaying police aay he committed 
in self-defense months ago.

Rafael Rodrigues. 00. was gunned down at eunriae 
Saturday, hours before he was to fly to hia native Santo 
~  i In the Dominican Republic from Miami Interna-

Metro-Dade Police said Rodriguez apparently lived In fear 
far his Ufe after he killed a bill collector five months ago in 
self defense, They said during the last several weeks. 
Rodriguez moved out o f hia apartment, slept In his car 
every night and had hia bags packed for escape from the 
country.

slain at a friend's auto repair shop where 
since he moved out o f hia apartment.

Rodriguez was ala 
ho had been hiding 
police aald.

Local Legislation Subject 
Of Public Hearing Tuesday

The S e m in o le  C o u n ty  
Lm M M vq will hold a
pufchc hearing on local kglala- 
Urn at 8 p.m. Tuesday In the 
Bern Inals County Services Build 
fag Commlsalon Chamber. 1101 
B/nrat St.. Banfard.

State Rep. Art Qrlndlc, R-

Wife Wat Considering Leaving Him I

Man Barricades Himself In Home
A Longwood man who barricaded himself 

In his home following a fight with hia wife 
was hospitalized today, reportedly for 
psychiatric observation. No crim inal 
charges were filed In connection with the 
Incident.

A ccord in g  to Longw ood  po lice , a 
42-year-old man living on Logan Drive wax 
transported to Florida Hospital-Altamonte 
Springs after causing a disturbance In his 
home shortly after 5 p.m. Sunday.

When officers arrived at the house, they 
learned the man's wife had been struck 
several times In the face and kicked In the

ribs, according to Lt. Mark Smock.
The man barricaded himself in the house 

alone and would neither leave nor let 
anyone else In. Smock said.

According to Smock, the man claimed to 
be armed with a knife and threatened to kill 
anyone who tried to enter the house, and 
threatened to kill himself.

During the next hour, a police negotiator 
managed to calm the man. Smock said. 
After the man talked with a former 
employer who was called to the scene, he 
agreed to leave the house.

Smock said the man was hesitant about

leaving, but then asked to kiss his wile. 
After kissing her. he bolted and officers had 
to chase him down. Smock said.

Smock said the man was then transported 
to the hospital for psychiatric observation. A 
hospital spokesman confirmed the man was 
hospitalized but would not say where In the 
hospital he was or what treatment he was 
receiving.

According to Smock, the man's wife 
declined to press spouse abuse charges.

The fight reportedly began because the 
woman was thinking about leaving her 
husband, he said. —Dawns Jordan

Auto Operating Costs 
On The Upswing: Hertz

DETROIT (UPI) -  Higher 
s t ic k e r  p r ic e s  and  m ore 
expensive car loans have offset 
lower gas prices and better fuel 
efficiency to boost the cost of 
driving a typical new American 
compact car to 48.67 cents per 
mile or 84.867 per year. Hertz 
Coro, reported today.

The rise In operating costs 
follows two years of falling 
expenses. Hertz said in Its 1964 
N ew  C ar O w n e r s h ip  and 
Operating Costs study.

The study, based on a car 
being driven 10.000 miles a year 
for five years, took Into account 
depreciation — the largest 
expense — insurance, license 
and registration, Inspection, in
terest. maintenance, accessories, 
typical repairs, and gasoline and 
oil costs.

The coat of a typical compact 
such as a Ford Tem po or 
Chevrolet Cavalier rose 2.4 cents 
to 45.67 cents per mile last year. 
8.5 percent higher than 1983‘s 
43.28 cents per mile and 1 cent 
higher than the previous record 
of 44.67 cents per mile set In 
1982.

Hertz said higher sticker 
prices and more expensive car 
ioans spearheaded the Increase. 
When combined with rises In 
Insurance and registration, taxes 
and licensing fees, they more 
than offset the recent declines In 
fu e l  p r ic e s  a n d  h ig h e r  
mlles-per-gallon ratings.

Interest rates added 1.8 cents 
per mile to the new car costs. 
Hertz said, white insurance and

registration and licensing fees 
added another 0.9 cent per mile. 
Repairs added 0.3 cent per mile, 
but gasoline and service station 
repairs lowered costs by 1.1 cent 
a mile, not enough to offset the 
Increases.

Hertz said a standard-size car, 
such as the Ford Crown Victoria 
or the Chevrolet Caprice, cost 
59.77 cents per mile to run. up 
7.8 percent from 85.42 cents per 
mile In 1983.

At the smallest end o f the 
market, driving a new subcom
pact such as the Ford Escort or 
the Chevrolet Chevette cost 
36.63 cents per mile, up 5.8 
percent from 34.63 cents a mile. 
Mid-sized models such os a Ford 
Mustang, cost 48.61 cents per 
mile. 6.9 percent higher than 
45.46 cents in 1983.

The intermediate class, for 
cars the size of the Oldsmobllc 
Cutlass or downsized Ford LTD, 
had the smallest Increase, up 
only 1.3 percent to 50.19 cents 
per mile from 49.56 cents per 
mile in 1983.

Purchase prices shot up 9 
percent to an average 89,113 for 
a typically equipped compact. 
The rise boosted depreciation by 
0.9 cents a mile.

The Hertz study said costs can 
be lowered by driving a car 
longer. Compact cars traded 
annually cost 83.69 centa per 
mile, 8 cents more than when 
driven a full five years.-When 
driven  for 10 years, costs 
dropped to only 38.42 cents per 
mile.

Suburban car costs
It costs almost 40 cants par mils to drive a van. compared to 23 cants 
for a tubcompaet. Costs are for a car driven 120 000 miles over 12 
years and Includes depreciated original vehicle price, maintenance 
and accasaortes, gas and oil (eicluding teaesl. parking and tolls, 
insurance, stale and federal taies

COST TO OWN AND OPERATE 
A VEHICLE IN SUBURBS
In cents per mite, by car tu o
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Woman Raped In Construction Site Trailer
' A 32-yrar-old Orlando woman 

reported that site was raped In a 
construction site trailer where 
she had gone to meet a man who 
was to give her some money.

The woman said she went to 
the site on U.S. Highway 17-92 
In Fem Park ut about 6 p.m. 
Sunday to meet with the man 
she said attacked her. Instead of 
giving her the money, however, 
the Fem Park man tried to pull 
her Into the trailer, a sheriff's 
report said.

The woman pulled away and 
ran. but the man caught her on 
17-92. dragged her back to the 
trailer and raped her. the report 
said.

Deputies report the woman 
was also hit In the left eye during 
the attack. Lawmen have the 
name of a suspect In Ihs case.

ALCOHOL AND MINORS
An IB-year-old Maitland resi

dent was arrested for possession 
o f alcohol In Fem Park. The man 
who reportedly sold him a six- 
pack of beer was also arrested.

According to a sheriff** report, 
two deputies saw an 18-year-old 
man buy a six-pack of Buah beer 
at a Shop and Go convenience 
store at 93 Spartan Drive.

T h e  In c id e n t  o c c u r r e d  
Thursday at 7:48 p.m.

Artcsted and held in lieu of 
8 1 0 0  bon d  S a tu rd a y  fo r  
possession of alcohol by a minor 
waa Douglas Jarrod Blake, of 
2346 Falmouth Road.

Arrested for selling alcohol to a 
minor and released on 8100 
bond Saturday waa John Mehr. 
52. o f Orlando.

In a separate Incident, an

A c t io n  R o p o rtf

A  F / r » »

A  C o u r f j  
A  P o llca  Boat

He waa arrested at 9:36 p.m. 
Thursday.

Being held without bond Sat
urday was Jerry Fred Allen. 34. 
o f 1701 Lee Road.

18-year-old unemployed truck 
driver from New Jersey was 
arrested after Sanford officers 
saw him sluing In a bar drinking 
a beer. The drinking age In 
Florida ia 19.

According to the arrest report, 
the officers saw the man In 
Uncle Nlck'a Lounge and Oyater 
Bar. 2605 Park Drive. Sanford.

Arrested and released on 8100 
bond after being charged with 
possesalon of alcohol by a minor 
waa Mark Andrew Smith, of 
Cherry HU1. NJ.

A Sanford man has been 
arrested for battery after he 
g ra b b e d  an d  a h o ved  h is  
girlfriend while In the presence 
of officers.

The incident occurred at 103 
Seminole Qardent, at 8:19 p.m. 
The report did not say why the 
police were In the area or 
possibly why the man pushed 
the woman.

Being held In lieu of 8500 
bond Saturday on charge o f 
battery arms Lester Cooper. 47. of 
108 Seminole Oardena.

undercover drug agents saw a 
man acting in what they aald 
was a suspicious manner, that 
is, nervously standing around 
the parking lot of Krystals. U.Q. 
Highway 17-92. Fern Park, and 
then going Into the reataurant 
but not buying anything.

After he met with taro people 
in the parking lot, the deputies 
moved in and confiscated a bag 
of what appeared to be mari
juana that reportedly had been 
aold to the couple.

Arrested at 6:58 p.m. Friday at 
hia hom e, waa D avid  Ray 
Blankenship. 23. o f 880 Diane 
Circle. He waa charged with sale 
of marijuana and released from 
the Jail on a 88,000 bond.

A  Winter Park man waa ar
rested after hia erratic driving 
caught an officer's attention ana 
a subsequent computer check 
showed the waa truck stolen and 
the man waa wanted on various 
charges.

According to an officer's re
port, the man’s pickup truck 
waa speeding and swerving In 
and out of traffic on state Road 
434 In Altamonte Springs. A 
check on the vehicle a licence 
plate showed the truck to be 
stolen. After the vehicle was 
slopped, a further computer 
checked showed the driver 
wanted on a charge of accessory 
after the (act and aggravated 
battery with a firearm.

A  Deltona man received medi
cal treatm ent fo llow ing an 
assault by three men wearing 
pointed cowboy boots.

According to a Sanford police 
report. Danny Eugene Smith. 
26. of 1970 Enterprise Road, waa 
entering the Elbow Room. 3640 
S. Sanford Ave.. when three men 
exited the bar and beat him up 
and kicked him.

He said they told him to stay 
away from hia (Smith's) former 
girlfriend. He was treated at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal, according to the report.

No arrests were made at the 
time of tbs report.

A  Casselberry man has been 
arrested following the sale of a 
818 bag of marijuana in a Fern 
Park restaurant parking lot. 

According to a sheriff's report.

William T. Christie. 44. of 
4749 Fort Christmas. ChuluoU, 
reported to deputies he lost a 12 
gauge shotgun worth 8160 to a 
thief on Wednesday.

A set of weights worth 1178 
were stolen from the carport of 
Dale Helt, 28. of 2609 Holly 
Road. Casselberry. Wednesday 
or Thursday, according to a 
sheriff s report.

Construction supervisor Lou 
ScagUa of Tavares reported to 
deputies that an air handler 
worth 8480 waa stolen from an 
air conditioner at a conatnitfori 
site at lot 70 Albany Court, 
L on gw ood , W ed n esd a y  o f  
Thursday. The item be long to 
Florida Residential Communi
ties, 101 Wymore Road, Alta
monte Springs.

...C o s ts  WEATHER
A

Altamonte Springs, delegation 
chairman, aald among those 
making preasn tattoos will be the 
Greater Orlando Transportation 
Study Com m ittee. Common 
Cause and the Seminole League 
of Women Voters.

U

to meet the needs o f present and 
future growth, while continuing 
the dumptng of effluent Into 
Lake Monroe.These improve
ments were last estimated by the 
engineers lo cost S28 million or 
less.

HOSPITAL NOTES

The second track called for 
plant improvements, purchase 
o f  a 2 .7 0 0  a c r e  a lte  fo r  
landapreadlng and construction 
of eight miles o f transmission 
line from the plant to the site. 
T h e  a lte proposed by the 
engineers la north o f Yankee 
Lake, three to four m ike west o f 
Interstate 4 and four m ike from 
the St. Johns River. Coat for

ftawforweaWs. improvements under this track
S S S f  were teat estimated at 838 mB-
i  UOfl,

N A T I O N A L  B B F O B T :
Winter’s worst took a holiday 
today, granting moat o f the 
n a t i o n  a  r e s p i t e  f r o m  
anowatorma and unreasonable 
cold. Only reupy fog la Utah and 
Texas and anew showe rs In the 
Missouri Valley marred the 
weather “The let etieam 
has moved farther north and tt's 
allowed temperatures to reach

around 10 mph. Rain chance 20 
percent after midnight.

temperature: 80: ovemtabt low! 
4 7 t S u n d a y 's  b ig h t  7 0 : 
“ ------- “ ----------  ta a a t i i *

------------------------------------------*
Wednesday. Lows from 40a 
north to lower 00 south. High* 
averaging near 70 north C6 
upper 70s south.

fiv e  hum id ity: 00  percent: 
northeast at 12 mph: 
701 a.m.. sunset 0:16

a b o ve  n o rm a l a c ro ss  tl 
southern United States." said 
Paul Flke, a  National Weather 
Service meteorologist.

A B B A  FOBBCABTi Partly 
cloudy and oafld today with a 
high In the mid 00s lo lower 70s. 
Wind northeast 10 to 15 mph.

s sn js t jis s t i
low er 80s. W ind northeast

highs. 8DO a m . 8:14 
p m ; Iowa. 1:21 a m .  1.58 p.m.: 
Pa rt Caaavaralt highs. 7:52 
a m ,  tO B  p m ;  low*. 1:12 a m . 
It40  p.m.i Bay g a r t i highs, 
12:31 a m . 1:31 pm .: lows, 7:31 

m.. 7:23 o m
B S TB H D B D  PO B B C A 6T 1

north part

t u m s iM i
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probfom won’t 
mako It go away;

Wristband To Help Trim Medical Costs lv»wlwt HwaM. Sanlwd, Ft. Monday, Ft>. U, in s—1A

GAINESVILLE (UPI) — A computerized 
Wristband that monitors the body's vital 
signs was praised by a U.S. congressman as 
proof that consumers are gaining more 
control over health care.

Rep. Kenneth "Buddy”  MacKay. D-Fla.. 
said such rapidly emerging'technology will 
give consumers a greater role In their own 
medical treatment.
• The U.S. military la testing the com
puterized tracking device, ir It works. It will 
enable medics to monitor a soldier's health 
by signaling the Injured soldier's vital signs, 
his whereabouts and an estimate of the time 
that will elapse before his condition Is 
critical.

"You  don't have to use a great of 
Imagination to realize that If the watch-style 
device becomes available to the military and 
it works. It very quickly will become

available to the consumer." MacKay said.
"The hospital on the wrist may well be the 

beginning o f a time when sophisticated 
consumers may decide when they have a 
problem, or may be In touch with a health 
care professional who can help them make 
the Initial decision about what they should 
do." he said.

MacKay spoke to a luncheon crowd or 200 
hosted by the University of Florida College 
of Health Related Professions. The luncheon 
was part of weekend ceremonies marking 
the Inauguration of the university's eighth 
president. Marshall M. Crtaer.

MacKay alao predlcteor changes In health 
care services as a result of Congressional 
budget cuts.

"As fumbling as we ire  In Congress, we 
are going to try to reduce the deficit in this 
country and to try and balance the budget."

that
he said. "One of the places wheere Is i 
to be major change as a consequence i 
is In delivery of health care services."

MacKay said the relationship between 
patients and doctors will be one of the first 
things alTccted by proposed changes In 
reimbursement to health care providers. He 
said the distribution of Income In the health 
field will drastically change.

The congressman alao pointed out that 
Florida, aa the fastest growing state In the 
nation, la being watched by the rest of the 
nation . T h e  decis ions m ade today, 
particularly In health care services for the 
elderly, will influence Floridians choices In 
where they live tomorrow, he said.

ihe rlgli 
to olhedecisions and be of great help to other 

Americans, and even the rest of the world." 
he said.

Salt In Processed Foods Still H igh: Study
W ASHINGTON (U PI) -  A 

consumer group says the gov
ernment has "failed to persuade 
m anu factu rers" to cut the 
amount o f salt In foods and a 
survey shows most processed 
foods are aa salty as they were a 
year ago.

The Center for Science In the 
Public Interest Sunday said Its 

-Index of 100 commonly eaten 
processed foods, such as soups, 
gravies, snacks, frozen foods. 
Juices and desserts, showed the 
.sodium content of 78 products 
remained the same from 1983 
through 1984.

The group, which has at
tempted unsuccessfully to have 
the Pood and Drug Administra
tion order a cut In sodium

content o f processed foods, said 
only 12 foods had less sodium In 
1984 than In 1963. The drop 
averaged only 8 percent.

"Meanwhile, the sodium con
tent o f 10 foods rose an average 
of 11 percent." the center said In 
a statement.

It alao said a separate survey 
of 1,718 foods. Including cake 
mixes and Instant puddings. 
Indicated 62 percent were un
changed In sodium content over 
1984, 21 percent had more 
sodium than In previous yean 
and 17 percent had less.

Bonnie Llebman. the center's 
nutrition director, said the Index 
Indicates "most corporate chefs 
show no signs of changing their 
cooking habits lo protect the

public's health."
“ The sodium Index Indicates 

that the FDA has failed to 
persuade manufacturers to vol
untarily cut the salt." Llebman 
said.

Too much sodium, an Ingre
dient o f salt, la believed lo 
Increase the risk or severity of 
high blood pressure In people 
whose metabolisms are salt- 
sensitive.

Other factors, such as heredity 
and weight, also play Important 
roles In the development of high 
blood pressure, which aflllcts an 
estimated 38 million Americans 
and Is a key contributor lo 
stroke.

An FDA spokesman said the 
agency began Its campaign

against salt In 1981, calling lor 
vo lu n ta ry  sod ium  content 
labeling and voluntary sodium 
reduction. Sod ium  content 
labeling becomes mandatory 
thlayear.

Some major manufacturers 
have Introduced limited lines of 
low or reduced-sodium products.

"T h e  bigger point Is that 
someone who's been told by hts 
or her doctor to eat leas sodium 
may go out and buy those low 
sodium foods, but we would like 
to reduce the risk of high blood 
pressure for the teenager, for 
example, who hat a family 
history of high blood pleasure 
but Just doesn't think about 
what he or she Is eating." said 
Llebman.

A Taste Of Athens
Charlotte Burton, left, and Kelly Hartman, both of 
Longwood. pause during Greek Week activities at Rock Lake 
Middle School. The students there are celebrating ancient 
Greek culture during the month of February. The studies 
Include, eating Greek food, attending a Greek play and, like 
Charlotte and Kelly, dressing In traditional Hellenic attire.

Wanted: Post Office For Osteen

CALENDAR

The U.S. Postal Service Is 
asking for olTrrs of lease space In 
an existing building or a newly 
constructed building at ground 
level for a new main post olTIcc 
at Osteen.

An existing building should 
have approximately 2.320 sq. ft. 
o f Interior floor space ul ground 
level.

The desired location Is In an 
bounded on the north by

Doyle Avenue, on the cast by 
Dickson Avenue, on the south by 
Longwood Drive, and on the 
wrsi by one-qunrtcr mile of 
Highway 415.

area

SAVE ENERGY 
ALL YEAR 'ROUND

TUMI'S HuUwtrw 
Hast Pump/Jbi Cwiilanti. 

Cilia Effkxat Climil# 
Caalrd F« M Stiunt

MONDAY. FSB.
Bowling league for

cdV4-5:(

18
mentally 

handicapped, 4-5:45 p.m.. Alta
monte Lanes. 280 Dougtaa Ave. 
iCall 862-2500 for Information.
; Multi-Media First Aid claw, 
e igh t houra. w ill be held  
!6:30-10:30 p.m. today and 
Tuesday. For Information call 
the Offices of Community In
structional Services. Seminole 
Community College. 323-1450, 
lext. 304. p.m.

p.m.. 
'Normandy

ub AA. noon and 5:30 
closed. 8 p.m., step. 130 
■ P  Road, Casselberry. 

-•Apopka Alcoholics Anony
mous. 8 p.m., closed, Apopka 
E p is c o p a l  C h u r c h ,  6 1 5  
Highland.

Al-Anon Step and . Study, 8 
p.m.. Casselberry Senior Center. 
200 N. Triplet Drive, 
v  Sanford AA, 8 p.m.. closed, 
1201W. First St.

Fellowship Group AA. senior 
citizens, 8 p m., closed. 200 N. 
Lake Triplet Drive. Casselberry.

TUESDAY, FEB. 18
Casselberry Kiwsnla Club. 7 

a.m.. Denny's, Stale Road 436 
and Oxford Road.

Free income tax help for re
t ire e s . 9 a.m . to 1 p .m ., 
Longwood Recreation Center, 
175 W. Warren St.. Longwood. 
Through April 15. Bring copies 
of last tax return, forma for the 
current year and other relevant 
materials.

Sanford Lions Club. 12:05 
p.m.. Holiday Inn. Interstate 4, 
Sanford.

O res t  D ec is ion s, 8-w eek 
foreign policy series lead by 
James L. Whitmore, retired 
avaUUon consultant to the U.S. 
government, 1:30-9:30 p.m.. 
Casselberry Senior Center. 200 
N . L a k e  T r i p l e t  D r i v e .  
Casselberry. Open to the public.

Central Florida Blood Bank 
Seminole County Branch. 1302 
E. Second S t, Sanford. 11 a.m. 
lo  7 p.m. Florida Hospital- 
Altamonte Branch. 801 E. Alta
monte Ave.. 11a.m. to 7 p.m.

Sanford Senior Citizen Club, 
noon. Sanford Civic Center. Bag 
lunch and program 
. Sanford Lions Club.

Inn.
Sanford Toastmaster*. 7:15 

a.m.. Season's restaurant 2S6E 
S. French Ave.

Sanford Optimist Club, 11:45 
A.m.. Western SUslia 
rant. Sanford.

First o f six-sessions on Cancer 
f t c u d t g  on Tbafoy 
patients ,|u1 families. 5:30 p  wt
to 7iSQ pm . .. ......................
(al/Oriando Cancer Center. Call 
897-1800 for reeervat

Sanford AA. 5:30.
' I W  '

120) W. First 8t 
Reboa Chib AA, noon and 5:30 

pm., dosed. 8 pm., ig p  180

W ym ore  Road . A lta m o n te  
Springs. For details call 656- 
4255.

Central Florida Blood Bank 
Seminole County Branch, 1302 
E. Second St.. Sanford, 9 a.m. to 
5 p .m . F lo r id a  H o s p ita l-  
Altamonte Branch. 11 a.m. to 7 
p.m.

Free Income tax help for re
tirees, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., Commu
nity United Methodist Church. 
285 U .S . H igh w ay  17-92. 
Casselberry, Bring copies o f last 
tax return, forma for the current 
year and other relevant materi
als. Through April 15.

Sanford fUwanla Club. noon. 
Sanford Civic Center.

Casselberry. Rotary breakfast, 
7 30 a.m., Casselberry ' Bdnlor 
Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet 
Drive.

Financial advisory service for 
senior citizens available by ap
pointment, 1 p.m.. Casselberry 
Senior Center, 200 N. Lake 
Triplet Drive. Call 831-3551. ext. 
264.

Medicare help for seniors, 10 
a.m. until noon. Casselberry 
Senior Center 200 N. Triplet 
Drive, Casselberry.

TH U E 8D AT .FE B .9 I
F r e e  b J o o d  p r e s s u r e  

screenings, 10-11 a.m.. West 
Volusia Medical Services build
ing. 1881 Providence Blvd.. De
ltona.

Free Income tax help for re
tirees, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.. Hacienda 
Village Mobile Home Park. 500 
Longwood-Oviedo Road. Winter

Springs. Through April 15. Br
ing copies o f last tax return, 
forma for the current year and 
other relevant materials.

Sou th  S e m in o le  C ou n ty  
Klwanla Club, noon, Quincy's 
Restaurant. Highway 17-92 and 
L i v e  O a k s  B o u l e v a r d .  
Casselberry.

Central Florida Blood Bank 
Seminole County Branch. 1302 
E. Second St.. Sanford. 11 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. Florida Hospital- 
Altamonte Branch. 801 E. Alta
monte Ave.. 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.

South Seminole Senior Citi
zens. 12:30 p.m., Casselberry 
W om an 's  C lu b . O vcrbrook 
Drive. Covered dish luncheon. 
Bring table service.
* Ftee workshop on alophol-and 
drug Addiction presented by 
Central Florida Chapter o f the 
Florida Psychological Assn, 
conducted by Dr. Stephen Rob
ertson and Dr. Stephen Jordan. 
8 p.m.. All Salnla Episcopal 
Church. 388 E. Lyman Ave.. 
Winter Park.

Cardlo-Puh.tonary Resuscita
tion class will begin at Seminole 
Community College, Sanford 
and continue through Feb. 28 on 
Thursdays. 6:30 to 10:30 p.m. 
Call 323-1450. ext. 304 for 
Information. Fee 910.

Mother Earth Chapter 60. 
Seminole County Agri-Center, 
4320 S. Orlando Drive, Sanford. 
7:30 p.m. A lfred  Besaesen. 
urban horticulturist, will show 

on vegetable gardening 
and answer questions. Open to

the public.
Sanford Jaycees. 7:30 p.m., 

J a yc ee  b u ild in g , 5th and 
French. Sanford.

Sanford AA. 1201 W. First St.. 
5:30, closed discussion, and 6 
p.m.. open, speaker.

Oviedo AA. 8 p.m.. closed. 
First United Methodist Church.

Overeaten Anonymous, open. 
7:30 p.m. Community United 
Methodist Church. Highway 
17-92. Casselberry.

FRIDAY, FEB. 22 
Central Florida Klwanla Club, 

7 :30 a.m .. F lorida  Federal 
Savings and Loan, State Road 
436 at 434, Altamonte Springs.

Seminole Sunrise Klwanla 
Club. 7 a.m., Airport R—Uuran).

O p tim is t C lu b  o f  Sou th  
Seminole. 7:30 a.m.. Holiday 
Inn. Wymore Road, Altamonte 
Springs.

TaL 1114111
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For Safety's Sake 
Before You Dig-

CALL 322-1442
FRE E  S P I N A L  E V A L U A T I O N

I A N P O R D  P A I N  C O N T R O L  C L I N I C  

O f  C H I R O P R A C T I C  I N C

'  T r a a H r u i
i  s w u n g

» » .  .  n i m h l a l w
u i f  p r o O M m

■ U K  l/nUflS COMPANY
r i O - G A f t  C 0 8 F 0 9 A I I O N

8 p.m..
Lu th vran

Group A 
M saslah
17-88 u

closed . A N D

your gas co.
T. 30

301 County-322-1442

- ■
mOomal Bwlumu m u

i n U ' w i m !m s

498

X x .

Whether you air installing a sprinkler system, 
swimming pool, fence, landscaping or remov

ing trees, please call us. Ybur telephone cal 
will not only prevent possible damage to 
our gas system, but It could prevent an 
Interruption to you or your neighbor* 
gas service. A caD can also prevent 
delays In your construction and save 
you time and money. Most contracts 

for home improvements hold the 
homeowner responsible lor locating 
underground utility pipes and Ines.

Florida Public Utilities main
tains and operates an under
ground pipeline damage pre

vention program. We will locale 
our underground pipes for you. This 

service Is FREE when you request to locate 
our underground pipes cm or near your property 

Is received at least 48 hours (two normal 
working days) prior lo you or your home 

ItnptPTOmcomracuxttanijgrowjfk.

Even Ifyou dorrt use natural p t ,  there 
could be buried gas lines on or near 
your property. Please give us a caL
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A Factor In 
U.S. Freedom
It often 1$ the nature o f econom ic news that 

Im portant developm ents a ren 't Identified 
until after the fact. Only since 1085 began, for 
exam ple, has It been statistically possible to 
describe the performance o f the U.S. econom y 
during all o f 1084.

W hat a year It was.
Th e gross national product Increased 0.8 

percent. Th e 1084 Increase In the QNP, which 
measures the market value o f goods and 
services produced In the United States, was 
bigger than In any other year since 1051.

Personal Income also rose 0.8 percent. It 
was the biggest Increase In personal Income 
since 1073.

Inflation, as measured by Increases In 
consumer prices, was 4 percent. Inflation In 
the three years ending Dec. 31, 1084, was 
lower than during any other three-year period 
since the late 1060s.

Business productivity rose 3.6 percent, the 
biggest gain since 1071.

T h e  1084 perform ance Is particu larly  
significant In view  o f pressures and strains on 
the Am erican econom y In recent years. They 
Include disruptions In the International oil 
trade, double-digit Inflation, a growing trade 
deficit, a distressed farm econom y, high 
Interest rates, lingering unem ploym ent ana a 
monstrous federal budget deficit.

It Is sometim es too easy to overlook the 
contribution o f the U.S. econom y to American 
freedom . S trong m ilitary defenses alone 
aren't enough to prevent a nation from falling 
under foreign Influence. A  nation that wants 
control o f  Its destiny also needs a strong 
econom y that Is able to grow, overcom e 
setbacks and change as conditions warrant.

The 1084 figures suggest that the United 
States has such an economy. Maintaining Its 
strength and vita lity Is an essential part o f the 
fight for freedom.

Jogging Rats?
"W hen ever the urge to exercise com es over 

m e." the hoary Joke goes, M1 lie  down until It 
pusses." "N o t funny," the physical fitness 
cam p responds. "Exercise Is what keeps you 
alive and beautiful. It strengthens the heart 
and trims the fa t."

The fitness enthusiasts have convinced 
almost everyone. Indeed, the quest for long 
life and beauty has changed the landscape. 
You can scarcely do laps In the swim m ing 
pool w ithout risking Injury from a passing 
sw im m er's elbow. Lines form  at the Nautilus 
machines. Elbows fly every which way In 
aerobics classes. And there Is scarcely a city 
street or country lane that docs not feel the 
pounding o f squadrons o f Joggers.

The beneficial Impact o f exercise on heart 
and waistline Is real enough. But now there's 
new research to suggest that the sedentary 
school w asn 't entirely o ff base. Scientists at 
the U n ivers ity  o f  Californ ia at Berkeley 
Membrane Bloenergetlca Group report that 
vigorous physical exercise generates massive 
bursts o f chem icals that m ay cause cancer 
and speed the aging process. These chemicals 
— free radicals they are called, which some 
might r e g v d  as an appropriate subject for 
study at Berkeley — are norm ally present In 
the body, but during rigorous workouts they 
can get out o f control, m ultip lying In number, 
damaging D NA and disrupting the function
ing o f cells.

The evidence hardly Is definitive, for the 
Joggers that thus far have been Investigated 
at Berkeley are rata and guinea pigs, trotting 
along at 1 mph for up to two m iles a day. 
Hom o Btplcna has yet to be studied, and our 
bodies m ay Just tell another story.

Don't bet on It, though. Anim al research 
has pointed the way to neahhy living before, 
most notably In a study several years back 
demonstrating that while Jogging made pigs 
avelte, only fat-free diets made them healthy. 
The lesson oT the Berkeley " free  radicals" la 
very much the Lesson o f L ife these days: 
Everything, from deciding how  much to 
exercise to cutting the federal budget, la one 
damn tradeoff after another.

BERRY'S WORLD

DONALD LAMBRO

There's Still Waste That Has To Be Cut
WASHINGTON -  This year's budget debate Is 

being deeply altered by a changing political 
chemistry In Congress — one that could 
significantly cut next year's deficit and breathe 
new vigor Into the economic recovery.

With public-opinion polls showing clearly that 
Americans want runaway federal spending 
brought under control, members of Congress — 
both Republicans and Democrats — are Increas
ingly beginning to sense that they have more to 
gain politically In 1986 and 1988 by cutting the 
budget than by voting to protect undeserving 
special Interests.

In addition, the budget Is no longer viewed as 
an unfathomable document understood only by 
lawyers and accountants. Nowadays, most of Its 
major expenditures are well-known to an 
Increasingly sophisticated electorate which 
understands that the budget Is not made up 
solely of military spending and aid to the needy, 
as some politicians would lead us to believe.

Instead. It also Is filled with low-priority or 
downright wasteful expenditures whose reduc
tion or elimination would not harm a single 
needy American. This was the thesis of my 1980 
book. "P a t  C i t y . "  and m y new  book. 
"Washington -  City of Scandals."

As congressional leaders begin to put together 
a 850 billion budget-cutUng package that they 
hope will pass Congress In the coming months, 
this Is a good time to weigh In with some 
favorite deficit-reducing proposals of my own;

(1) REVENUE SHARING; With most of the 
states enjoying budget surpluses, how does 
Congress Justify giving thousands o f wealthy 
and middle-class localities, like Beverly Hills and 
Dallas, these no-strtngs-attached grants? Abol
ish It. but redirect the remaining 890 billion In 
grants-ln-ald programs to give poorer communi
ties more than they're getting now. Savings; 
84.6 billion.

(2) SYNTHETIC FUELS CORPORATION: Why 
are we subsidizing synfuels research for 
America's biggest energy corporations, offering 
future production subsidies that could cost 
taxpayers billions o f dollars? Savings; 85 
million.

(3) FOREIGN AID: Despite a yearly 812 billion 
price tag. only about 82 billion Is actually spent 
to help the world's poor, though much of this Is 
siphoned off by studies and consulting projects 
and thus never reaches the world's starving and 
homeless. The rest o f the "foreign-aid" pot Is 
spent on military and economic security

ssaistance. moot of which goes to Israel. Egypt. 
Turkey. Central Aiqetlcan countries and a 
handful of other nations.

Congress traditionally resists foreign aid. but 
the administration, like Its predecessors, pushes 
It through by "buying" the votes of lawmakers 
with promises of budget add-ons for their pet 
domestic programs. In fiscal 1984. for example. 
Reagan's lobbyists gave away 81 billion In such 
add-ons to buy the votes needed to pass the 
foreign-aid bill.

If Congress is going to freeze pay. pensions 
and Social Security, then surely It can freeze 
military foreign aid as well without endangering 
the security of our allies. Savings; at least 82 
billion.

(4 ) U R B AN  D E V E LO PM E N T A C T IO N  
GRANTS: Internal Department of Housing and 

. Urban Development records show that big hotel 
chains and other businesses have richly 
benefited from this discretionary grant program. 
UDAGs don't create new Jobs, as UDAG 
defenders argue. They simply redistribute 
capital from one locality to another — with 
politics a big factor In who gets what. Savings: 
8440 million.

EDWARD J. WALSH

Using 
Space 
For War

A long time ago, a tiny satellite 
was launched by a faraway gov
ernment. Sputnik struck panic In 
the hearts o f all Americans, and the 
nation's energy and pride was 
directed for 15 years at the conquest 
of space. Unfortunately, the Soviet 
Union was Just getting started. But 
Soviet space exploration was and Is 
devoted to war, not science. Twenty 
years ago, the Soviet armed forces 
Journal M ilitary Thought pro
claimed that "the mastery of space 
Is a prerequisite for achieving victo
ry In war.'7

Today, the Soviet Union possesses 
the capability to employ anti- 
sa te llite  d ev ices  at less-than 
strategic levels o f conflict. The 
USSR is currently able to dlarupt 
American C-3 functions — com
munication, command, and control 
— 70 percent of which are routed 
thiough satellites. The destruction 
o f this system would bring a 
U.S.-Soviet conflict quickly to an 
end. the end being Soviet victory.

The fearsome rush of technology 
Is now altering profoundly the 
nature of the U.S.-Soviet confronta
tion. Technology Indeed. If properly 
steered by wise Americans, will do 
more to reduce the nuclear threat 
than the moralistic chants of a 
division of young European leftists 
snd chic American clergy.

President Reagan has lent his 
prestige to a prudent project that 
alms at doing Just that. His 
Strategic Defense Initiative, under 
the aegis o f a determined and 
dedicated organization called High 
Frontier la directed ultimately at an 
Immaculate goal, literally removing 
superpower warfre from the face of 
the earth.

High Frontier envisions a multi
layer system of non-nuclear de
fenses against Soviet attack. At Its 
basic level. It would detect Incoming 
ballistic missiles and destroy them 
wtth a point defense system of 
anti-missile missiles. Future genera
tions of the SDI would use off-the- 
sh e lf technology to m aintain 
missiles in space able to destroy 
Soviet ICBMs upon launch: an array 
of laser and panicle-beam weapons 
capable of destroying enemy satel
lites. and a system of orbiting 
manned vehicles that would Inspect 
and repair the SDI network.

JACK ANDERSON

SCIENCE WORLD

Space Burial Riches
By W illiam  Harwood
UPI Science W riter

CAPE C AN A V E R AL (UPI) -  
Entrepreneurs who plan to launch 
cremated human remains into 
space sboard an orbiting mausole
um say the venture has generated 
Intense Interest from those who 
want a (Inal resting place on the 
high frontier.

The Celestls Group of Melbourne. 
Fla., hopes to launch the first such 
memorial, carrying the "cremalns" 
of more than 10.000 people In tiny 
capsules, In late 1080 or early 1987 
aboard a Conestoga solid rocket 
built by Space Services Inc. of 
Houston.

The federal government gave Its 
blessing to the project Feb. 12.

"Our preliminary market surveys 
were pretty positive," said John 
Cherry, a retired funeral director 
and one of three company founders. 
"W e had absolutely no detrimental 
response to the program at all and 
we still haven't."

Launched Into an orbit 1,900 
miles high, the satellite should 
remain on station for at least 63 
million years. The company's logo, 
fittingly enough. Is an Infinity 
symbol.

James Kuhl. a retired cemetary 
director and another part owner, 
said a man In Salt Lake City plans 
to send the remains of his' parents 
Into orbit because, as the man said. 
" I  promised them that If It ever 
came along I'd get them up in 
space. That's what I want to do for 
them."

Another man called up and asked

k to reserve 10 capsules.
Cherry said Interest has been 

particularly high In Great Britain 
where the cremation rate averages 
about 65 percent.

"Obviously, the areas where you 
have the moot cremations are going 
to be the areas that this probably 
will have the strongest appeal." he 
said. "England is going to be a good 
market for us and we think Scan
dinavia and Japan (as well)."

Kuhl said the service will be 
particularly valuable to people who 
don 't know what to do w ith  
cremated remains.

"They really don't want to take 
them home and put them on the 
mantle and maybe they don’t want 
to scatter them so a lot of times they 
leave them in the funeral home," he

"A  guy next to me has got his 
father In the liquor cabinet, because 
that's the place he always wanted to 
be." Kuhl Joked. "But he doesn't 
know what to do with his father's 
cremalns." __________  __

Cherry said for the first (light the 
remains of 10,330 people will be 
carried aloft In the satellite In 
Individual capsules, each measuring 
Just two Inches by five-elghtha of an 
Inch. The company will use a secret 
technique to reduce the remains to 
capsule size.

The cost per capsule Is about 
83.900. which Cheny said Is com
petitive with the cost of normal 
funerals In which the deceased Is 
burled. Commercial cremations typ
ically run between 8300 and 8500.
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Rabbit 
In The 
Shed?

By Arnold Bawlslak 
UPI Senior Editor

W ASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
theme Is deep In American folklore; 
Br’er Rabbit escapes from Br'er Fox 
by pleading not to be thrown In the 
briar patch: Tom Sawyer persuades 
his buddies that whitewashing a 
fence Is a rare treat.

Has President Resgan been read
ing Joel Chandler Harris or Mark 
Twain? There are some on Capitol 
Hill who think the president, who 
has been stung In the past when he 
tried to trim some on Social Securi
ty benefits, la setting up Congress to 
do what he wants to do but doesn't 
care or dare propose.

There even are some who think 
such a balt-and-swltch strategy may 
be In place on the Issue of the 
defense budget, which the president 
says can’t be cut. and taxes, which 
he says can't be raised.

Suspicions about the president's 
Intentions were aroused by his reply 
to a Jan, 9 news conference ques
tion about freezing cost of living 
Increases for Social S ecu rity  
beneficiaries as a means of reducing 
the federal deficit.

The president's response was to 
remind the questioner that he had 
repeatedly pledged to safeguard 
existing Social Security benefits, 
but adding that he might be faced 
by an "overwhelming bipartisan 
majority" In Congress demanding a 
freeze on cost of living Increases.

" I  would have to look at that 
situation and what I was faced wtth. 
with regard to a possible congres
sional mandate." Reagan said.

He was less equivocal on the 
subject of defense spending and tax 
Increases, but the response to the 
Social Security question reminded 
longtime Reagan watchers that he Is 
a man who has yielded to the need 
lor compromise before.

A number of students of Reagan's 
career In public life have said that 
he was able to do business with the 
Democratlc-domlnated California 
legislature In his second term as 
governor by skillful spplicatlona of 
political give and take.

And one enthusiastic Reagan 
suppporter in Washington. Sen. Phil 
Gramm of Texas, said Just last week 
that the president has had to 
comprom ise on every defense 
budget he has submitted since he 
entered the White House and prob
ably would do so again this year.

KAL Shoot-Down Propaganda Win
WASHINGTON -  When the Sovi

ets shot down s  Korean Air Lines 
747 with 368 passengers and crew 
on Sept. 1. 1963, American em
bassies around the world were 
immediately ordered to report the 
reactions of foreign governments 
and press. The State Department 
wanted to know Juat how big a block 
e y e  th e  S o v ie t s  had g iv e n  
themselves.

Hundreds of recently declassified 
cables, reviewed by my associate 
Lucette Lagnado. show the keen 
interest Foggy Bottom had in what 
was clearly regarded as a pro
paganda windfall for the United 
States. Here are some of the most 
significant results of the worldwide 
survey conducted by U.S. era-

tally that resulted showed only 
three communist governments had 
"actively denounced" the Soviets: 
Chins. Yugoslavia and Romania.

— In this hemisphere, there are re 
a couple of gratifying surprises: The 
leftist government of Nicaragua
the Marxist regime in Grenada 
" J o in e d  In th e  u n a n im o u s  
ex p re s s io n s  o f  c o n c e rn "  by 
coun tries  In the reg ion . The 
Nicaraguans backed on a bit at a 
meeting o f the Organization of 
American States, where they said. 
"The facta ore not yet in on the 
incident."

throughout the episode to make 
clear that it had nothing to do wtth 
these Soviet actions and should not 
be blamed for them."

— Washington was anxious to sec 
whether the military regime in 
Poland would toe *hf hkc most 
o f Moscow's satellites. The Warsaw

— Washington was particularly 
interested in determining which. If 
any. communist countries would 
issue flat-out condemnations of the 
Soviet shoot-down of the KAL Diane. 
"Any notable — ».e.. out of sync 
with Moscow — reactions ... (would) 
be o f intercat. both to us and to our 
Korean blends."  stated a cable sent 
out within days o f the incident. The

— The State Department 
especially interested in the reaction 
o f Italy's Communists, who 
described as "paralyzed by the 
Soviet action."

"The Incident and the delayed 
Soviet reaction caused considerable 
concern for Communist officials," 
the cable stated, adding that some 
members o f the party's youth group 
had even Joined a protest staged 
outside the Soviet g i b e  say in 
Rome. "The CommunM Party/' ths 
cable summarised, "has attempted

trolly i
"Polish madia coverage of the 

KAL incident continues tobe heavy 
and to follow the tgaacow line." the 
embassy cabled. "Po lish  news 
agency continues to support the 
Soviet version o f  events w ith 

■elective quotes from 
.. In the

"The Greene said this action was 
not sn appropriate answer to the 
shooting down o f the Korean 
airliner and the deaths of 268 
people," the embassy reported, 

(and that) If one wants such a 
boycott, one should Impose the 
■ame boycott against American 
flights in order to point out Ameri
can (RHcsponslbUity."

— In Latin America, the embassy

were epectrura that we have 
faatrrn European 

posts to date. Poland appears to lie 
on the leas militant end.

— A m o n g  W e a t a r n  n o n -  
communist groups, aoly West 
Germany's Green Party took an 
openly anti-Am erican position. 
When the Bo m  govt  m u n i an
nounced plana far a boycott of 
flights fa and out o f the Soviet 
Union, the Orem Party objected

"Soviets took a  black eye in Peru?' 
the Lima embassy reported. "The 
Marxist left's attempts to explain 
away M oscow 's brutality on ly  
augmented nation's revulsion and 
diminished credibility o f those who 
... defend Soviet Union. This in
cluded CommunM deputies.... The 
United States has dearly advanced 
its  position  In th )a unstable 
country." : • \

The embassy In Coats Rica w m - 
pleased to report that a Soviet 
Embassy representative failed to 
show up for a talk show dhrussion 
o f the shoot-down with a U.S.

cast without the man from Moscow.
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r Lyman built a 5-1 lead for winner
L T c ^ ? >  Mark WhUUngtoo an Kyle Brubaker** uXi ahead *w<>,run homer. four Brantley error* 
twit Oviedn end an RBI single by Jim Odom.

‘ „  7 ”  Whittington, a Junior, kept the Pat* 
11 .n 5  a *  balance for four Inning* with an

out and of off speed pitches
“ ' Ken Oswald, a' freshm an Isf-
* matched thander. hurled the fifth and sixth 
Oth when frames before giving way to Craig 
walk, stole Meyer In the seventh. Losing pitcher

cnees open their baseball seasons but 
several county teams flashed mid* 
season form over the weekend.

•  At Longwood. John El wood’s 
■perilling diving catch In the bottom 
o f the seventh Inning preserved a 5-4 
Lyman victory over Lake Brantley In 
the cham pionship game o f the 
Lyman Invitational.

•  A t Orlando. Seminole and

inning to pick up tha Uona* victory.
Scmtnose jumped to a SO lead In 

the first Inning when Alonso Gainey

Daytona Thumps Raiders

SPORTS
Cvsetfi* HsraM, Sanford. PI. Monday. P*b. II. im -S A

The Club
Cantral Florida Baseball Club Instructor 
Gary Rldgt, right, glvas Maitland's 
Gary Sloan soma tips on how to hit off a 
batting taa. Rldga, for mar ma|or laaguar 
Earl Batfay and Naw York Yankaa 
minor laagua manager Doug Holmqulst 
have ona of tha most prograaslva 
baseball Instruction coursat In Florida. 
Saa Chris Fitter's feature article on the 
club and Its unique approach In Tues
day's Evening Herald.

Patriots Nip 
Rams, Face 
Winter Park

JehaKi

Coming off an emotional upset over No. 1 
ranked Lake Howell Thursday night, the Lake 
Mary Rama went Into Altamonte Springs looking 
for a si miliar upset of the No. 4 ranked Lake 
Brantley Patriots

Lake Brantley, however, had a different ending 
In mind.

The Patriots used a stellar defense and Steve 
DeLong's second-half goal to nip the Rama. 1-0, 
for the District 4A-9 Soccer championship 
Saturday night at Lake Brantley High School 
before 500 fans.

"It 's  tough to get up after beating the No. 1 
team." aald coach Larry McCorkle of Lake Mary. 
Despite beating the (he top ranked Hawks. Lake 
Mary (20-9) was still the underdog to the Patriots 
who have a 20-2-1 record.

At first It seemed both teams were evenly 
matched as the OO first half score indicated. The 
major battles took place In midfield with few 
challenges on goal. The closest shots for either 
side were long loopera from outside the area and a 

y comer kick.Lake Mary(

luickened In the next five minutes aspace qulc
Brantley applied moat o f the

preaoure. The Patriots entered the goal ana three 
times before the Patriots finally netted what 
proved to be the winning goal with 38:86 showing 
on the clock.

A header assist from senior Rick Williams aided 
forward Steve DeLoog to break away from the left 
to go one-on-one with Rama' keeper Oreg Grtfllng. 
"It Just foil great (scoring the winning goal), aald a 
modest DeLong. "But It wasn't only me. It 
the team."

Lake Brantley's Brat year conch Jim Brody 
DeLong has been at his beat tbs past few games. 
“ He (DeLong) has been great in tha Mot couple 
games." aald Brody. "He made the difference In 
the game.".

The Rams still had a chance at equalising, but 
stingy goal beeping by Aaron Klndel with eight 
saves for the night helped the Patriots get their 
14th shutout this season. Lake Mary took 15 

' white Brantley shot

SCC't Mike Landed, above 
right, putt the defensive 
pressure on DBCC's Charles 
Stevenson. At the right, 
Stevenson puts a move on 
Shannon Greer. Stevenson 
scored 12 points to help 
Daytona Beach drill tha 
Raiders Saturday.

b  4

Payne: No Host 
Role M ay Help 
SCC In Tourney

DAYTONA BEACH — The Seminole Communi
ty College Raiders didn't qualify for the state 
basketball tournament while hosting the post- 

playoff tournament In each o f the past two
years.

They wouldn't qualify at home again this year 
— but they could qualify away from home. 
Daytona Beach’s Scots ran off with a 79 65 
victory before 823 fans at Daytona Beach 
Community College Saturday night.

The victory secures the host's role for the Scots 
In the MId-Plorlda Conference post-season 
tournament. The tournament opens with first- 
round games Tuesday night as SCC (20-11 
overall. 9-3 MFC) boats Valencia (1-13. 8-24). 
Santa Fe (18-18.6-8) hosts Central Florida (18-16. 
5-9) and Lake City (23-8, 9-5) hosts St. Johns 
River (8-18. 4-10). All tlp-offa are 7:30 p.m. There 
la no charge for admission at SCC's Health 
Center.

Daytona (25-6, 10-4) has a bye until Thursday 
night's semifinal round begins at Daytona Beach. 
The winner o f the tournament Joint Florida 
Junior and six other teams at the slate 
tournament next weekend.

" I ’m glad we're not hosting II." said Payne. "It 
will give us a chance to get ready for the game 
Instead worrying about being the host. We 
couldn't do It at home, maybe we'll have a good 
chance on the road."

The Raiders didn't have much of a chance 
Saturday night. Daytona, behind the penetrating 
play of guard Gary "Fast Hands" Hamm, broke to 
an 8-0 lead as SCC missed all four of Its field goal 
tries.

And ahead did they get. After Hamm scored six 
of the Scots' (lrat eight points. 6-6 center Jim 
Oable Jumped Into the (low. Gable, not known for 
hla scoring, tossed In six straight points to Ignite 
a 14-8 bllU which gave DBCC a 24-12 lead with 
9:37 to go.

Payne called a timeout after Anthony Anderson 
pushed the margin to 12 points with a Jumper 
from the baseline. SCC switched to a trapping 
defense during the timeout and Daytona coach 
Ray Ridenour countered with a spread offense.

Although Daytona scored twice on a Ham layup 
and an Anderson dunk, the Raiders finally 
warmed up and w s t  on a 164 tear which pulled
them wtthm 82-28 irlth » 101eft In the half.

Greg Bates had two buckets. Including a steal 
and slam, to spark the surge. Kenny Edwards and 
Llnny Grace also had a pair of buckets while Greg 
"S lim " Johnson dominated the backboards, 
allowing the Scots Just one shot on each

i extend Daytona's halftime edge to

s In the ftnal two minutes, though. Charles 
Stevenson swished a Jumper from the wing and 
Sanford's Willie Mitchell bounced off the bench to 
drop through a abort lumper In the paint with 43 
seconds left to extend Daytona's halftime 
36-28.

" I  didn't get to play much.”  aald Mitchell, who 
la the Scots' third forward. "But when I got In 
there I tried to make thlngp happen."

The closest SCC could come after that was 10 
points and at one point, the slx-mlnute mark. 
Anderson’s two free throws gave the Scots a 
66-48 bulge. Sanford's Fred Miller, who like 
Mitchell played sparingly, scored on a nice 
(satbreak layup but also turned the ball over 
several times.

" I  can play a lot better than that." aald Miller, 
who attended Lake Mary last year. "But 1 didn't

Eto play In the first half and I guess 1 didn't get 
nervousness out o f me."

Daytona converted 33 of 83 shots lor a torrid 62 
percent.
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Oviedo Tips Tribe; Rams Sweep; Elwood Saves Lyman

There's still one week before the 
Five Star and Orange Belt confer- 

tball seasons but
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Rams Send 11 Matmen To Region
Lake Mary Wins 
District In Romp

By Chris P la te r  
Herald Sports W r ite r

Although there were e few disappointments 
after Saturday's 4A-9 District Tournament, there 
Is no doubt In which direction the Lake Mary 
High wrestling program Is going — up.

The Rams continued to soar towards state 
prominence Saturday at Lake Mary High when 
they won the 4A-9 District title for Ihe second 
straight year. Lake Mary also advanced 11 
wrestlers to this weekend's Region 3 meet at 
Lyman High as it tries to repeat as region champ.

"I'm  really happy with the way the kids are 
performing," Lake Mary coach Frank Schwartz 
said. "The program's really going strong."

Lake Mary took the district title With a score of 
186 compared to 139 for Lake Brantley and 98M 
for surprising Sanford Seminoler

"W e have a good feeling going Into the 
regional." Lake Mary assistant Doug Peters said. 
"W e don't have the Individuals of the past, but 
we have a good, solid team. This Is the three 
weeks (district, region, state) we key on In 
practice. It has to be the kids' best three weeks.”

The Rams pretty much sewed up the district 
crown In the first round by advancing I I  
wrestlers to (he semifinals. Lake Mary went on to 
put seven In Ihe finals o f which only two won. but 
three were beaten In Ihe last 15 seconds of their 
matches.

Senior standout lyan Carbla, down a weight 
class, was Impressive in an l l - l  win over 
DeLand's Paul Crlche In Ihe finals at 116-pounds 
111.

"Ivan (Carbla) did a great Job.”  Schwartz said. 
"He dominated Cliche, a guy who had only one 
loss going In.”

Lake Mary also picked up Ihe title at 149 
pounds when. In a bit of a surprise, Scott Ross, a 
transfer from Sarasota, upended Lake Howell's 
Qreg Buckley. 8-5. Buckley, who had pulled out a 
10-8 win over Ross In a dual meet, went In with a 
2 I-I record.

"Scott (Rosa) was a district champion last year 
and was third In the region,”  Schwartz said. 
"He's really been working hard this year and he 
deserved It."

The three wrestlers who lost In the last seconds 
of their final matches Included Matt Broberg at 
130 pounds. Tom Olson at 136 and Billy "Bang 
Bang" Caughell at 224.

"Broberg was winning the entire match 
(against Brantley's Dan Buck)," Schwartz said. 
"But he lost It (7-6) In the last 10seconds."

Olson dropped a 64  decision to Mainland's 
Terry Emanuel In the last 19 seconds of their

' / f t l c t w U A W
right, lumps Into action at 
flames engulf his car. After 
the crew, below, yanked up 
the hood all It found was 
more flames. Petty was 
forced to pull out of the 
Daytona 500 with a burned 
out clutch.

Ptotathy MS* ImMt/Bstsrt Fm Sm Vw S

Lyman's Matt Hughes has the upper hand 
(arm ?) In his first-round match with Lake 
Brantley's Dan Black. The problem for 
Black, however, was |ust temporary. The

match. Emanuel was second In the region a year 
ago.

At 224 pounds, Caughell had the lead the entire 
match over Lake Howell's Harold Crowley, but. 
"Crowley escaped with two seconds left and won 
(4-3)," said Schwartz.

"Some of ihe matches we lost were frustrat
ing." added Schwartz. "But we were right In 
them all Ihe way."

The 11 Lake Mary wrestlers going to the region 
Included Enrique Carbla (102). Ivan Carbla (1161, 
Mike McMorrow (123), Broberg (130), Olson (1361. 
Todd Beauchamp (142). Ross (149). Mark Lind
quist (159), Wait White (171). Caughell (224) and 
Troy Jackson (unlimited!.

Enrique Carbla was upset by Mainland's Todd 
Bell In the semflnala at 102 pounds. "H e (Carbla) 
was cold, he had two byes before the semifinals."

130-pound Patriot turned things In hit favor 
Friday night and then came back Saturday 
to nip Lake M ary's Matt Broberg, 7-4, for 
the championship.

Schwartz said. "But he cam- back strong for 
third place. I think he can win the region."

Seminole High's third place finish was the best 
ever and Ihe Tribe advanced six wrestlers to the 
region In the process.

Two Semlnoles came away with district titles 
and kept their unbeaten records Intact.

Tony Brown continued his assault on the state 
title by upending Lake Mary's Beauchamp, l l - l ,  
at 142 pounds.

"H e (Brown) wrestled very well." Seminole 
coach Roger Bcathard said. "He went right out 
and took charge."

Brown had a lough time getting to the finals 
though as he had to go Into overtime to pull out a 
victory over Lake Brantley's Steve Drake. Drake 
built an early 2-0 lead In the first period but 
Brown came back to tie tl at 2-2. Each wrestler

got two more points and It went Into overtime tied 
at 4-4. Brown came back to shut out Drake In the 
overtime period. .

"Tony tried everything but Just couldn t get 
Drake on his back." Bcathard said. "H e tried 
cradles, arm bars, and even the knew crab tide 
he's working on."

Turner went head-to-head once again with Lake 
Brantley's Joe Waresak at 159 poundsknd. as In 
the Five Star Conference match, the Seminole 
sophomore came out on top. 11-4.

"Troy (Turner) was ahead throughout the 
match." Bcathard said. "He had a 6-2 lead after 
the second period and then got Joe (Waresak) on 
hts back a couple times In th final period.'

A lso advancing to the regional for the 
Semlnoles are Sheralton Mays (109 pounds). 
Steve Chung (130). Tracy Turner (149) and Walt 
Lowry (171).

Chung, however, ma not be able to go to the 
region as he suffered * slight separation of the 
collarbone In the restlebacks on Saturday 
according to Beatlv J.

"Steve (Chung) separtaed hts collarbone during 
the match and went on to finish it out." Bcathard 
said. "H e should be proud of himself for what he 
did. I Just hope he'll be able to wrestle In the 
regional."

Other district champions from Seminole 
County Included Lake Brantey's Jim Martin at 
102 and Lyman's Chad Dubtn at 109. Martin 
upended Mainland's Bell, 14*4. In the finals while 
Dubln outmaneuvered Brantley's Kevin Greens- 
teln. 11-2.

U I  DMrkt iH rM M a t 
Al LafeS Mary NtfS IdiMi

T m m  Marat — LM . Mary (LM) IIS Lata Branttay (LB) im*. 
Samlnota (It W t, Lyman (LVt H. Mainland (M) Tl DtLand ID) M. 
Apapfca (A) U<i. Lata Hawaii ( LMI U»i. feraca Craat (SC) 41

CHAMPIONSHIP FINALS
in  —  Marlin (L B )«  Sail (M). Ida in  -  OuMfl (L V )«. Graanttaln 
(L I ) .  I I I .  IIS -  I Carbla (LM) d Crfcha (Dl. i n  Its -  Pair (A) 
d Ball ILY). Si t IN  -  Black (LB) d. Brabarg ILM). H  IN  -  
Emanual (M) d Otten (LM), *-4 141 —  Brown IS) d Baauckamp 
(LM). 11-1. in  -  I n i  ILM) d. But May (LHI, I I  1H -  Tray 
Turnar (S) d Warawk (LB), 11-4. ltl -  Smltti ILVId. Whit* ILM). 
M . i n  -  Murray (A) d SctoanwaHar ISC), l i t  tM -  Crawtay 
(LM) d Caughall ( LM).4S IM  -  Brawn (Old. Carr (A). 41

CONSOLATION PI HALS I
in  -  I  Carbla (LM) p MJlttr (LH). 4:1*. in  -  Maya (S) d Clns 
(LH|, >t. 11* -  Clark ISC) d Huniikar (LV). M . Its -  Siraatmaa 
(LB) d. Me Morrow (LM), M O T . IN  — Raynatdi IMI wan by Eartalt 
a m  Chung IS) IN  -  Moara (SC) d. Schnaidtn (LHI. l»*. I«1 A 
flmakfl (Ml by Injury dalault a m  Draka (LSI Ml —  Tracy Turnar- 
IS) d Navarro (LYI. H I  lit  -  Edward! (0 ) d LMguitl (LM ), 
t l .  in  -  Lowry (Sid Lacamb ID), I1J IN  -  Marrli (LB) p. Halt 
(SI. 4.04 tu -  Parkin* (LV) d Lombark (A). 17 Uni -  Jacktvj 
ILM) p. Craft ILBI, 4:N

OVIEDO'S HARMON WINS REGION
SEBRING — Oviedo's Rob Hannon came awajl 

with the 3A-2 Region Championship at 102 
pounds Saturday by pinning Lake Weir's GrefJ 
Anderson In 3:21. Harmon and two other Oviedo 
wrestlers advsneed to the 3A Slate Meet af 
Melbourne Palm Bay.

Alao advancing for the Lions are Jerry Jordan 
at 109poundsand Scott Clementsat 142.

Elliott^$ays Pressure 
Is Off A  fter 500 Win

By Carl Vaasora  
Special to tha Harold

DAYTONA BEACH -  In a race 
that was never In doubt Bill 
Elliott pul the Coora Ford Inin 
victory land after leading 137 of 
the 200 laps to win the 27th 
annual Daytona 500 Sunday 
before a record 125,000 fans al 
the Daytona In tern a tion a l 
Speedway.

"Th is la beyond words to me." 
said sn excited Elliott. "Even 
during last Besson I was thinking 
about the Daytonu 500, even 
when we had races to ran. If I 
never win another race. I've 
accomplished my main goal

with speeds near a 
constant 200 mph all dy won 
•  185.500 (the highest pay-olf 
ever at Daytona) aa he ran the 
second fastest 500 ever ran. 
Elliott averaged 172.256 and 
won by seven car lengths over 
Lake Speed.

Elliott all week long said he 
knew had the car to beat os he 
act a new world record for stork 
cars when he qu a lified  at 
205.114 mph. "This yas Ihe 
hardest week I have ever hud In 
my whole life." said ihe Dawson. 
Ga. native. "There waa so much

Grsure on me to win. even If I 
dn't won 1 am glad It la over." 
Despite Elliott's record-setting 

trials, he said Calc Yarborough, 
who exited on ihe 62nd lap with

Auto Racing
a burned out piston, was Ihe 
man to beat. "I think Ihe pace 
waa so high In the race because 
when Yarborough waa out there 
I felt hr was the car to beat." he 
said.

" I  was doing all I could to Just 
bang on. The only trouble I had 
all day was Ihe car gol loose a 
rouplc times and It overheated 
around the 70th lap.

"It was an odd race. Cale may 
have been stronger, and that 
rarlv pace was mostly hts."

A f t e r  d r o p p i n g  o u t .  
Yarborough said. “ I don't know 
what happened. I gueaa we lost a 
cylinder. I thought we ran out of 
gaa, but that wasn't It. It waa 
running but not on eight cyl
inders. The pace was awful fast, 
bul my car was running good 
and felt good.

"M y Ford and Elliott's Ford 
were pretty equal. I felt If we 
stayed together 1 had a good shot 
st winning. Bul now I don’ t 
think anyone has a shot st Bill 
Elliott."

Petty, 
early

' That waa an unbelievable pace 
Elliott and Cale set. almost 
suicide."

Bobby Allison, another o f

Kyle Petty, another front lead
er out early In the race.

seven previous 500 winners whd 
failed to finish, broke hia motor 
trying to keep up the pace set by 
the two Fords. He said. " I f  the 
o t h e r  g u y s  (E l l i o t t  a n d  
Yarborough) ran like (hat yoti 
are going to aee a lot of motord 
breaking at that pace."

There must hsve been some 
thing to what Allison said as 
other drivers going behind pit 
row were, Nell Bonnett, Terry 
Labonte. Harry Gant, Ph il 
Parsons. David Pearson. A.J, 
Foyt. Benny Parsons. Dale 
Earnhardt and Richard Petty, al) 
lop ten drivers. Bonnett blew 
with Just five laps to go while 
running In second place.

Darrell Waltrip finished third 
In Ihe Budwelser Chevy for thq 
second year In a row. Buddy 
Baker In his first race aa a car 
owner-driver finished fourth onq 
was sat si fled with his standings) 
"Dam right I'm happy. The only 
thing that hurt us was 1 ran out 
of gas before my first pit stop. ) 
couldn't pit without running Intq 
someone. Fourth for a new team 
is not bad al all," he added.

Tim Richmond and Richard 
Brooks were the only two driver* 
to make contact with the walls! 
Both drivers were alright and thq 
cars received minor damages; 
Other cautions were brought out 
by Lenny Pond and Bonnett 
when they spun going down Us^

Ifront stretch.

Mullin Regains Midas Touch, 31 Points Bury DePaul
United Press IatsraaU saal

Lou Carncaccca has spent enough 
time agonizing al courtslde to know 
this much:

"The good ones come back." the St. 
John's Coach said. "The Berrys, the 
Wests, the Oscars.*'

On 8unday. Carnraecca's gold mine 
o f an All-America. Chris MulUn. came 
back. After hilling Just 2-of-lO shots ta 
the first half. MulUn finished with a 
season-high 31 points to lead No. 1 St. 
John's to a 93-80 victory over No. 20 
DePaul.

"I'm  not worried about Chris." St. 
John's center Bill Wcnnlngton said. " I  
don't rare what he's shooting."

DePaul threw a tough tone at the 
Rcdmen In the first hair and led 38-34. 
Mullin. forced out at his range, waa 
limited to 7 points. But la the second 
half he made all 7 shots from the floor 
and Si. John's. 22-1, waa on Us way to 
Us 17th straight victory, the nation'* 
longest winning streak among major 
teams.

"Let's look at the complete picture." 
Camesecca aald. "Thai second half 
waa b thing of beauty — offensively 
and defensively. I don't want to be 
negative. I want to enjoy this."

Before a raucous red-shirt cd crowd 
of 6.SB7 at Alumni Hall In New York. 
8t. John's held a tenuous 65-64 lead 
midway through the second half. Bul 
then the Rcdmen got serious on the 
boards and at the line, boxed out well 
and went on an 18-4 run that hiked 
the score to 83-68 with 3:06 to go.

For the Rcdmen, Walter Berry 
scored 19 points while Willie Gtasa had 
13 and Mike Mooca I I ,  all alter 
halftime. Ron Stewart, a reserve 
forward, played a gutty second half 
and finished with 7 rebounds.

DePaul, 15-8 and losers of live of 
their last seven, waa led by Dallas 
Comegyi With 20 points, while Tyrone 
Corbin had 18 points and 11 rebounds 
and Kenny Patterson 17 points.

“ It seems Ilka a typical DePaul 
story." DePaul Coach Joey Meyer said.

Basketball
“ I don't know what It Is. We're not 
reaching deeper or whatever."

In the Atlantic Coast Conference 
Sunday at Clemaon. the Tigers best 
No. 19 Maryland 71-64 behind Vincent 
Hamilton's 20 points. Keith Oatlln of 
Maryland seated 28 points on 14-of-15 
shooting. Texps coach Lefty Driraell 
was denied career victory No. 800 for 
the third straight game.

"W e play well on T V ." Clemaon 
coach Clllf Ellis said. "People haven't 
seen us play bad yet. We ought to keep 
the cameras rolling."

And In the Southwest Conference. 
Houston downed Rice 96-91 on Qreg 
Anderson's 29 points.

Saturday. No. 2 Georgetown de
feated Providence 87-73; No. 3 Mem-

62-55: co-No. 5 Oklahoma took 
Missouri 88-84: No. 7 Michigan edged 
Minnesota 60-64; No. 8 Syracuse 
dropped Louisiana Stale 76-64; No. 9 
Southern Methodist topped Louisville 
72-64: and No. 10 Kansas was upset by 
Iowa State 72-70.

Also. Michigan State 57. No. 11 Iowa 
55; North Carolina State 85, No. 12 
North Carolina 76; No. 13 Louisiana 
Tech 59. McNccae State 08: No. 14 
Tulsa 78, Creighton 63; No. 15 Illinois 
68. Wisconsin 49; No. 16 Ncvada-Laa 
Vegaa 99. Cal-lrvlne 89; Washington
60. No. 17 Oregon Stale 45; and 
Boston College 62. No. 18 VUIanova
61.

At Providence, R.I.. Reggie Williams 
scored 20 points and DavtdWlngaU 16 
and the two combined on lB-of-19 
shooting for Georgetown. The Hoy a*. 
23-2. shot 65 percent In the Big East

3

Metro Conference game with Florida; 
State.

At East Rutherford. NJ.. David; 
Henderson scored 18 points and Duke; 
shot 72 percent In the first half lq( 
beating Notre Dame. Ken Barto 
paced the Irish with 27 points.

A t C h a r lo tte s v il le .  Va.. T o  
Calloway scored 16 points to puat 
Virginia, last In the ACC. past league 
leader Georgia Tech. Olden Polynia 
added 14 points and 11 rebounds fa 
the Cavaliers.

"This has got to tell you somethin 
balanced “  -----

phis)
Dukeike stopped Notre Dame 1148;
co-No. 5 Georgia Tech fell to Virginia

gamcwUh 
A t Menu

' 25
boosted Memphis State.

Tenter's
remaining 

19-2. in a

how balanced the ACC Is, 
Virginia Coach Terry Holland said.

At Columbia. Mo.. Wayman Tlaj 
dale's 23 potato helped OUahonu 
Its 23rd Straight B ig  Eight g 
Missouri's Malcolm Thqmaa bad 3 
potato.

At M in n eap o lis . Butch W W  u 
foUotved up Gary Grant's shot with 1 
seconds Ml lo M  Michigan, the Big
Ten front-runner, past kfinncsotn for
Its 11th consecutive victory. *



Tribe Flashes Winning Form
Barnett, Peterson Pace Win —  Murray Hangs Up Spikes

By Ckrls Flstar
Herald Sports Writer

WINTER PARK -  Despite 
being hindered in Its workouts 
by cold weather, Sanford's 
Fighting Seminole* showed fine 
early-season form Saturday by 
winning the 27-team Wildcat 
Open Saturday at Showalter 
Field in Winter Park.

F ra n k  B a rn e tt  and  Leo  
Peterson led the way with two 
first places each as the Tribe 
pUed up 07 points compared to 
50 for runnerup Oak Ridge. i-*fc<* 
Brantley finished sixth with 22. 
Lake Mary was tied for eighth 
with 17 points and Lake Howell 
was 16th with six points.

“ E v e r y o n e  ra n  w e l l/ *  
Seminole coach Ken Brauman 
■aid. "W e didn't overload any
one and just let them mn two 
races apiece. All the Umes for 
this early in the season were 
excellent.

"W e still have a number of 
weak areas to work on." added 
Brauman. "The weather has 
hindered work on these areas 
and also hurt our basic condi
tioning."

Peterson, third in the state In 
the triple jump last season, took 
first place in his specialty Satur
day with a leap of 47-10 which Is 
a new meet record. Peterson, a 
Junior, also won the long jump 
wttha21-2Vt.

Barnett turned in the best time 
in the state so far with a 13.0 in 
winning the 120 high hurdles. 
The powerful senior also won the

Track/Field
330 hurdles (second in state last 

l) with a time of 39.0.

Cliff Campbell turned In the 
Tribe's fifth, first-place finish as 
he blazed to a 34.3 in the 330 
dash. Campbell finished third In 
the 220 at 22.4 after running a 
21.8 In the prelims.

Junior distance standout Billy 
Penick finished second In both 
the mile and two mile as Satel
lite Beach's Bill Hibbard won 
both events. Penick ran the mile 
in 4:29.5. a personal best, com
pared to 4:23.9 for Hibbard. 
Penlck'a two mile time. 9:54, la a 
new school record. Hibbard won 
w ith  an Im pressive 9 :35 .9 
clocking.

Other second place finishes for 
the Seminoles Included Louis 
Brown in the 440 yard dash 
(51 .2 ). Larry Cosby In the 
M-m lle (3:23.5) and Dexter 
Jones gave Seminole a strong 
1-2 punch in the triple Jump as 
he waa second to Peterson at 
43-m .

Lake Mary's Rams had one 
sch oo l record  broken  and 
another Ued Saturday. Harold 
Pitta broke Derek Tangeman'a 
record (2:03.6) in the 880 with a 
fourth-place time of 2:02.6. Troy 
Stutts tied his own record in the 
pole vault by clearing 12-8 
although coach Mark McGee said 
some people had It measured at

12-8. Stutts also took fourth In 
the high Jump at 5-10.

Lake Mary had two of the top 
six finishers in the two mile as 
Matt Palumbo was third at 
9:59.6 and Ken Rohr fifth at 
10:11.5

Freshman Richard Burkett 
eras one second off the school 
record in the 220 with a time of 
24.2. He also ran the 100 meters 
in 11.5. The ofllclals made a 
mistake in running the prelims 
in 100 meters when it was 
supposed to be yards. The final 
eras the 100 yard dash and in 
the final defending state cham
pion Sammle Smith o f Apopka 
eras upaet by Winter Haven's 
Dwight Frazier.

One of Lake Mary's top sprin
ters and long Jump-triple Jum-

K the past three years. Patt 
ray. has decided not to go 

out for track this season, ac
cording to McOee.

“ A lot o f people were asking 
about him (Murray)." McOee 
said. "Coaches from Florida and 
Florida State asked about him. I 
don't why he doesn't srant to 
come out."

Lake Brantley took first, third 
and sixth place in the high Jump 
Saturday as Mike Oehr won by 
clearing 6-2, Mark McCormick 
was third at 5-10 and Joel Miller 
sixth at 5-8.

John Mondo churned to sec
ond in the 880 with a time of 
1:59.7. Other places for the 
Patriots Included Tim Wlleford

Frank Barnett hasn't lost his 
touch. Tha Seminole senior, 
one of the nation's top 
hurdlers, won both ot his 
specialties Saturday at the 
Wildcat Open.

in the 120 hurdles (third at 
15.5), Chris Ross In the H-mlle 
(fourth at 3:26.6) and Steve 
Emmons in the 440 (sixth at 
51.7).

For Lake Howell. Sandy Potts 
was fifth In the 88 (2:05.1). Brent 
Springhard came In fifth In the 
660 run (1:28.4), Brian King waa 
sixth in the 330 hurdles (42.6) 
and John Knudaen was sixth In 
the pole vault (11-0).

Evswtwe H s rs M , S s w tfd , F I. M sadsy, F t> . n ,  m i —  7A

Samocki Drives Chart 
Successfully Up Wall

It would be pretty hard to keep 
a chart on Ltaa Samockt'a pro
gress over the past two years. 
Not only would the upward line 
go off the chart but probably 
about halfway up the wall.

The Lake Howell High sopho
more continued to establish 
herself as one o f the premier 
distance runners in the state 
Saturday when she won both the 
mile and two mile runs at the 
Lake Howell Open.

The host Lady Stiver Hawks 
also ran away with the team title 
with a score of 107 compared to 
45 for Lake Brantley's Lady 
Patriots. Trinity Prep waa sixth 
at 19 and Lyman was seventh at 
17.

S a m o c k i t u r n e d  i n an 
excellent time o f 5:11.7 in win
ning the mile with plenty to 
spare over Trinity Prep Junior 
Adrienne Polltowtcs (5:23.3). 
Samocki also won the two mile 
in impressive fashion with n 
11:55.1 clocking compared to 
12:21.2 for West Orange's Chris 
C a rd w e ll and 12:31.9 for 
Lyman's Tracy Fisher.

While Samocki dominated the 
distance events Saturday, senior 
teammate Rochelle Spearman 
turned In a line all-around per
formance by w inning three 
events. Spearman won the long 
jump (15-6). 110 high hurdles 
(15.6) and 330 low hurdles 
(47.2).

R o c h e l le 's  t wi n  s is te r , 
Michelle, was second in the long 
Jump (14-11) and second In the

Track/Field
440 yard dAsh (62.1).

Other second place finishes for 
the Lady Hawks Included Mary 
Kay Scott In the discus (93-7), 
Cheryl Brinkley In the high 
Jump (5-2) and Angle Smith In 
the 880 (2:31.3).

Third place finishers for Lake 
Howell were Hillary Stout In the 
discus (764)) and shot put (30-8). 
Kim Hammontree In the high 
ump (5-2). Lisa Cobcrt In the 
ong Jump (13-9V4) and Nancy 
Nystrom in the 880 (2:31,7). The 
Lady Hawks also took third In 
the mile relay at 4:23.8.

First place finishers for Lake 
Brantley Included Debbie Lov
elace in the discus (107-3) and 
Taleena Smith In the high Jump 
(5-2). For Lyman. Rene Hltigea 
won the 880 with a time of 
2:30.8.

In the Astronuat Open at 
T itu s v i l le  S a tu rday . Fran 
"Flash" Qordon won two events 
and placed second in another aa 
Lake Mary finished fourth with a 
score of 37V4.

Daytona Beach Father Lopez, 
a 2A power, won the meet by 
one point with 60Vfc points over 
Astronaut (59Vk). Orlando Oak 
Ridge was third at 5314.

Gordon, a senior, blazed to 
first place In the 400 yard dash 
(59.7) and the 660 run (1:45.8) 
and she also look second In the 
100 meters! 13.2).

season's championship series.
"It 's  a game for men when we get together," said Earvin

SCOREBOARDJohnson after recording 37 points and 13 assists in the 
Lakers' 117*111 victory st The Forum.

"Both teams are so aggressive and physical. You can't 
come in lackadaisical and soft because they'll take your 
heart out. Just like we'll take theirs." he said.

Johnson took the heart out o f a late Celtics surge with B 
free throws.

"Magic was ready to play," said Los Angeles' Pat Riley, 
who recorded his 200th coaching victory. "He plays with 
the flow. He was excited and he went after I t ”

The score was tied 103-103 with 2:34 left before Michael 
Cooper'* layup put the Lakers ahead to stay. After Boston's 
Larry Bird missed a 3-point try with the shot clock running 
down. James Worthy made a short Jumper and was fouled 
by Scott Wedman. The free throw gave Los Angeles a 
106-103 lead.

In other NBA games Sunday. Milwaukee defeated 
Chicago 125-106: Phoenix beat Indiana 115-97; Ooiden 
State topped Washington 125*121 in double overtime-, 
Atlanta defeated the Los Angeles Clippers 90-09: and and 
Portland defeated Kansas City 115-96.

Mayotte Wins, Collects $112,500
DELRAY BEACH (UP!) -  John and Mary Mayotte finally 

decided to watch son Tim play tennis, and he didn’t even 
know they were there until it was time to pick up hie check 
for 6112.500.

Mayotte, ranked only 45th In the world, woo the 61.8
million International Players Championship Sunday by 
rallying from behind for a 441.4-6.6-3.6*2,6-4 victory over 
former Stanford teammate Scott Davis.

Mayotte said It came aa a shock when his parents, who 
had flown In from Springfield. Maas., earlier In the day. 
came out of the stands after the match.

"It waa one of those great momenta. It's the kind of thing 
you work for all your life." he said.

"My mother has never seen me piay. She gets too 
nervous. My father might have seen ms play a couple of 
matches In college.'' he said.
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before settling down.

Hondorson Saves Idyllwllde
Floyd Henderson scored on a driving layup with 35 

seconds to play to lift the Idyttwllde Frcggsra to a 3665 
victory over Banal Point Sunny In flamlnoh Youth Sports

Via For District 4A-9 Flip

In thetr earlier meeting this 
season. Lake Mary came away 
with a 61-49 victory at Lake 
Mary High

In oilier action tonight. 
Semlnola (22*5. 15-3. l*-2). 
closes out tha regular season at 
Apopka. Lake Howsll (3-19, 
2-15. 2*13) la at Daytona Beach 
Seabreeze and Lyman (615. 
611.59) hosts Spruce Creek.

There la also a alm lliar 
deadlock for the boys' district 
seeds, but not for first place

action. Junior vanity action, 
fealurnlng Lake Mary's un
beaten squad, tips off at 6:16

Blind Fishing Tourney March 9

m (1091 this Stmlnote travels to j 
Tuesday and boats 

la with a 167 Brantley Friday. Soruce 
*3 hi Uw Phra goes to Lyman lucodi

SPORTS
IN BRIEF
Celtics Come Calling, Magic 
Greets Them With 117-111 Less

When the Celtics come calling, you can forget about the 
laid-back Los Angeles Image. The Lakers put on their best 
macho front Sunday, and beat Boston In a rematch of last

Blackburn Backs Into Big Time
LA JO LLA . Cslir. (U P I) -  Woody 

Blackburn, the picture of the unknown 
golfer, backed Into the big time Sunday at 
the Ssn Diego Open with the first solo 
victory o f his 9-year career.

Blackburn and Ron Streck limped 
through four playolT holes Sunday until 
Streck sploshed his second shot Into s pond 
and Blackburn used three putts to salvage 
par on the par-5 18th.

The win was worth 072.000 and a 
reservation at the Tournament of Champi
ons to the Orange Park resident. His 
previous best year was when he earned

Golf
029.074 in 1984.

"Money is not the reason I play golf." aatd 
Blackburn. "You need the money. You have 
to live, but winning the tournament la 
what's important to me."

The last tournament Blackburn won was 
In 1976 with Bill Kratzert at the Walt Disney 
World National Team Play Championship.

"A  lot of people looking at the last four 
years of my career would say. 'What's he

doing oul there.'" Blackburn said. "My 
purpose for Joining (he (our when I did was I 
felt I was good enough to win golf 
tournaments."

It seemed that fame would continue to 
elude Blackburn on (he 18th and through 
(he playoff.

Sporting a 20-undrr. 1-stroke lead over 
Streck on the (Inal hole of regulation. 
Blackburn three-putted and wound up with 
a bogey. Blackburn and Streck could do no 
better than par on two of the extra holes 
while misfiring bogeys on the par-3 16. the 
third hole o f the playoft.
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Burger: 'W e're Buried Under Legal Avalanche '
D E T R O IT  (U P I) -  C h ie f 

Justice Warren Hurger. com
plaining of an "avalanche of 
canes coming lo I he Supreme 
Court." is urging the nation's 
lawyer* lo help him create a new 
judicial panel.

Burger has failed In previous 
attempt* to persuade Congress 
to net up an experimental panel 
lo ease the caseload at the 
nation's highest court. The court

Burger proposes would settle 
conflicts among the 13 federal 
appeals courts — about 30 
percent o f the high court's 
workload — and Interpret federal 
laws.

"I urge you lo let your views 
be known to the Congress." he 
told an audience of many of the 
2.200 lawyers and their spouses 
at the midyear meeting of the 
American Bar Association.

“ Years ago we passed any 
sensible limit on how much the 
Supreme Court should be asked 
todo." he said.

Burger first advanced the Idea 
of creating an Intermediate ap
peals court In a speech In 
February 1983. A bill creating 
such a court was Introduced In 
Congress, but has not mustered 
enough support to become law.

Burger criticized those who

have opposed setting up the 
panel, calling them "superficial 
observers.

The 77-year-old Jurist said that 
during the 1953 term, the nine 
Justices considered 1.463 ap
peals and wrote opinions on 65 
of them. Thirty years later — 
during the 1983 term — the 
court considered 5.100 appeals 
and wrote 151 opinions.

...Cars
Continued from page 1A

Decker said, however, that the 
‘no parking' signs at Flea World 
were put up by the stale, not the 
county, since U.S. Highway 
17-92 la also state Hoad 600. He 
s a id  c a rs  pa rk ed  on  th e 
right-of-way near Flea World 
were blocking a driver's view. He 
said he saw several several 
near-m lss accidents at the 
market. That plus erroslon of the
right-of-way were among the 
reasons ffie 
signs.

stale put up the

He said the usual procedure 
followed by the county to de
termine whether an area needs a 
no parking sign — and cars 
cannot be ticketed without such 
slgna In the area — Is to 
determine If the parking causes 
a traffic or fire hazard.

He said several near misses, 
cars suddenly having to brake or 
swerve to avoid an accident at 
the area, and observed by an 
engineer, would also be suffi
cient reason lo put up such 
signs. Also, If the county main
tenance department reported the

The state of Florida put no 
parking signs at Flea World 
because parked cars block 
the view of drivers.

right-of-way was being damaged 
by the vehicles, signs could go 
up.

He said In the case of take 
Mary Boulevard at Hidden Lake 
Drive, his casual observation 
when he drove by recently was 
that the view of a driver was not 
blocked by the parked cars. He 
also said It would be difficult 
through a traffic study lo de

termine how many cars ran
domly cause a traffic problem 
by slowing down while the 
driver looks at the vehicles or 
stops to view them. It could be 
done, however by use of a 
standard state form, and will be 
one of the Items he will be 
looking for when he Inspects the 
area this weekend.

He said It would be difficult to 
no parking signs up If there 

Is no traffic hazard attributable 
to the parked cars.

He said another problem In the 
way of putting up traffic signs In 
the area la whether the cars are 
parked on the county right-of- 
way.

Decker said he believes the 
county right-of-way on Lake 
Mary Boulevard la 50 feet either 
side o f the centerline. If the cars 
are parked further away than 50 
feet from the center of the road 
they are on private property and 
out o f the county's Jurisdiction.

If he determines there Is a 
traffic hazard at the area. Decker 
aald he has the authority to put 
up no parking slgna for 90 days. 
Before that time runs out. he 
would ask the board o f county 
commissioners for a resolution 
to make the signs permanent.

He said he would probably 
take video recording o f the 
parked cars and traffic flow.

A  Boy And His Dogs: 
A  Lifesaving Combo
MOUNT AIRY. N.C. (UP11 -  

Missy and Sarah got steak 
treats for providing life-saving 
warmth to 2-year-old Robbie 
Campbell during his 12-hour 
o r d e a l In s u b - fr e e z in g  
weather.

" I f  It hadn't been for the 
dogs. I don't think he would 
have been here." Robbie’s 
mother. Debra Campbell said. 
" I  think that's the only reason 
he made It — because he laid 
down by the dogs."

Surry County Sheriff BUI 
Hall, who organized a 400- 
member search party that 
found Robbie early Sunday, 
called hla survival In the 
20-degree temperatures "a  
miracle.”

"The light clothing that he 
had on and the freezing tem
perature that we've had. It's a 
miracle that we found him In 
this good shape." Hall said.

Two women found Robbie 
curled up with Missy and 
Sarah In a dense, snow- 
dusted thicket about a quarter 
mile from his home.

"I hollered his name as loud 
as I could.”  said Teresa 
Wilson. "Finally. I heard him 
call out ’Mommy!' 1 told him 
to keep calling until I could 
find him."

Robbie's body temperature 
had dropped lo 94 degrees, 
but his grandfather. Art 
Mosblech, said the youngster 
was In good condition.

...Suit
Contlaaad from pag« 1A
Hawkins had delivered a re

port of enemy troop estimates to 
Westmoreland In May 1967. 
prior lo the devaatatlng January 
1968 Tel offensive, and testified 
that the general called his 
estimate "politically unaccepta
ble."

The Washington Post, quoting

sources close to (he ctise. re
ported Monday that some of 
W estm oreland's friends, a t
torneys and financial backers 
suggested he drop the case 
following Hawkin'* testimony 
last week.

The Jury of six men and six 
women In the case had been 
expected to hear about two 
weeks more testimony from 
Hawkins, ” 60 Minutes" star 
Mike Wallace and others.

...Trains
C s s t l s s t d  f r o m  p a g «  1 A

dollars adjusted for Inflation and 
by nearly S200 million In cur
rent valued dollars. Its federal 
subsidy was 9600 million In 
1977; S716 million In 1978 and 
§684 million In fiscal 1965.

Mr*. Dole believes private en
terprise would pick up Amlrak’s 
lucrative routes, like the one 
between Washington and New 
York that carries 18,000 people 
a day, but again Amirak officials 
disagree.

" I f  this proposal Is adopted, all 
Intercity rail passenger service 
In the nation will cease on Sept. 
30 of this year." Amtrak man
agement said In official reaction 
to Reagan’s proposed budget.

Another problem, as Amtrak 
sees Its. Is that "total elimination 
of rail passenger service will 
leave  m any com m u n ities , 
particularly those In the more 
sparsely settled areas o f the 
country, without any common 
carrier passenger transporta
tion."

Dismantling the system also 
probably would cost the gov
ernment billions over the next 
six years, the proponents say. 
Legislation that created Amtrak 
In 1971 provides for contractual 
guarantees to lald-off employees 
If rail service Is discontinued. 
Amtrak estimates In the long 
mn this would cost taxpayers 
§2 .1 billion In severance pay for 
the railroad's more than 25,000 
employees, who are scattered 
through 44 stales.

AREA DEATHS

MURIEL B.ABRAMR
Mrs. Muriel B. Abrams. 59. of 

1030  Hu n t i n g t o n  Co ur t .  
L on gw ood , died F riday  al 
Florida Hospltal-Orlando. Bom 
Jan. 4. 1926 In Chicago, she 
moved to Longwood from there 
In 1970. She was a homemaker 
and a member of Temple Israel. 
Orlando. She was a member of 
lladassah, Women’s American 
ORT and La Sertoma. She was a 
member o f the Jcwlah War 
Veterans Auxiliary. Albertson's 
Boat.

S u r v i v o r s  I n c l u d e  he r  
husband, Joseph L.t two sons. 
Howard L. Pasadena, Calif.. Jef
frey It., H o u s to n ; daughter, 
Karen Mllea. Seattle; 10 grand
children; brother, Kali Brotman. 
Fort Lauderdale; slater, Esther 
Horwltx, San Jose, Calif.

Belli Shalom Goldstein Memo
rial Chapel. Orlando. Is In charge 
of arrangements.

DOROTHY O. AKERBON
Mrs. Dorothy O. Akerson. 66, 

of 1403 Arborhouse Court, 
Longw ood . died Friday at 
F lorida H osp lta l-A llam on te 
Springs. Bom Oct. IS. 1918 In 
Worcester. Mass, she moved to 
Longwood from Plymouth, Mast, 
last year. She was a homemaker.

Survlvora include two aona, 
Steven. Longwood, Raymond, 
C o lu m b ia . Md.: d au gh ter. 
B arb ara  Y o rk . P lym o u th : 
b ro th e r . W illia m  O e o rg e . 
Holden, Mass.: nine grand
children.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs, la In 
charge o f arrangements.

v a m i .  CARROLL
Mr*. Willie Evelyn Carroll, 59. 

of Feather Lane, Osteen, died 
Saturday at DeBary Manor. Bom 
Sept. 19, 1929 In Fort Pierce, 
she was a lifetime resident of 
Oaleen. She was a Baptist.

Survivors include two daugh- 
tets, Carol Ann Smith, Sanford. 
Judy Murphy, Deltona; brother, 
Elmer Mai lair, Osteen; two sla
ters, Mary Lee KolefT. Osteen. 
Gladys Harper, Sanford: Tour

Kundchlldrtn. Jeff and Timmy 
ebb, Deltona, Sandy and Cory 

Smith. Sanford.
Oaklawn Funeral Home. Lake 

Mary, la In charge of arrange
ments.

R A R U R  HAROLD FLBTCRBR
Mr. Harlia Harold Fletcher. 52. 

of 713 Brtarcllffe St.. Sanford, 
died Sunday al Centra] Florida 
Regional Hospital. Bom Feb. I, 
1933 In Grundy. Va„ he moved 
to Sanford 12 yean ago from 
M aryland . He was ow ner* 
operator o f Fletcher s t r easure 
Cleaning. Ha waa a Lutheran
and a member of Moose i-oHgf 
1891, the Legion of Moose 178. 
and the Happy Campers. San
ford. the Diaabled American Vet
erans Chapter 90; and Fraternal 
Order of Eaglea 893.

Survlvora Include hla wife, 
Shirley Ann; son. Robert L. 
Washburn, both of Sanford: four 
daughter*. Debbie Fletcher. Or
lando. Judy Merck. Deltona. 
Judy Teela. Orlando, Joyce 
M uncle. Ban ford; mother. Chime 

It 13 grand-
children.

I
Oaklawn* 

Mary, la tn 
menu.

■
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VELMA ORA LITTER
Mrs. Velma Ora Lltten. 90. o f 

1300 W. Lake Brantley Road. 
Longwood. died Saturday at 
Florida Living Nursing Home, 
Forest City. Bom April 9. 1894 
In Allegan County, Mich., she 
moved lo Longwood from Holly. 
Mich. In IB89. She waa a 
homemaker and a Seventh-day 
Adventist.

Survivors include a daughter. 
June Clevenger. Holly: two son*. 
Lowell, Dunn Loting. Va.. Dale. 
Forest City; 10 grandchildren; 
22 great-grandchildren: one 
great-great-grandchild.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Heme. Fores* c ity , to In charge 
of arrangements.

LEWIS ••PETE" OOLEEBT 
Mr. L e w is  Pau l "P e te * *  

Oglesby. 72. o f North Elder 
Road. Lake Monroe, died Sunday 
al Central Florida Regional Ho*-

CltaJ. Bom June 18. 1912 In 
ake Monroe, he was a lifetime 

resident. He waa a retired farmer 
for Apex and Gerald Berhri-ns 
Forms and was a member of 
Lake Monroe Baptist Church.

Survlvora Include his wife, 
Mary : two platers, Juanita Pent. 
Sanford: Betty Clark. Leesburg.

Oaklawn Funeral Home. Lake 
Mary, Is In charge of arrange
ments.

CARRIE W. IRVIN
Mr*. Carrie Wllaon Irvin. 72. of 

1418 W. 13th St.. Sanford, died 
Friday morning at her residence. 
Bom August T l .  1912 In Mon- 
ticello. she was a resident of 
Sanford for more than 89 yean. 
She waa a homemaker and 
member of New Mount Calvary 
Missionary Baptist Church.

Survlvora Include a son. 
Theodore L. Johnson, Flagstaff. 
Aril.: grandson, Jawando L. 
Johnson. Tempe, Arlz.t grand
daughter. Angela Y. Johnson 
Combs, Phoenix; three sister*. 
Annie Mae Pollard, Norfolk: 
Olive W. Johnson and Eunice 1. 
Wllaon. Sanford: three brothers, 
Aaron E. W llaon . Thom as 
Wilson Jr.. Sanford, and James 
W. Wilson. Orlando.

WUson-Elchelberger Mortuary. 
Mitchell's Funeral Home, Or
lando. and Marvin C. Zanders 
Funeral Home, Apopka, are In 
charge of arrangements. 

W ILLIAM  R. HARRIS 
Mr. William R. Harris. 98, of 

2931 S. Cameron Ave.. Sanford, 
died Saturday at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Bom May 6. 
1928 tn NyacV N.Y.. he moved 
here three year* ago from Or
lando. He was a carpenter and 
an Air Force veteran of World 11. 
He waa a member o f the Winter 
Park Elks Lodge.

Survlvora Include hla wife, 
Doris; two daughters. Tracy 
Adamson. Maitland, and Chert 
Buflaloe, Sanford: son. Bruce 
Adamson, Orlando; three sisters, 
Faye Mapea. St. Petersburg. 
Helen Cauthaa. Palltaadea, N Y.. 
UUton Curry. New York City: 
Robert Hams. Spring Valley. 
N,V-

In runenl

(BoUitu

Gramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford, Is In charge of ar
rangements.

RAYMOND I. LOEWENTKAL
Mr. Raymond I. Loewenthal. 

82. of 959 Citrus Wood Court, 
Longw ood . d ied  Friday at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal. Born Jan. 18, 1902 In 
Middletown. Conn., he moved (o 
Longwood from Fairfield, Conn. 
In 1084. He was a retired 
owner-operator o f a lumber 
company and a Protestant.

Survivors Include a son, 
Raymond I. Jr.. Clearwater 
Beach: daughter, Elisabeth 
Moseley. Longwood: three sls- 
t e r s .  D o r o t h y  W h i l e ,  
WatheraQeld, Conn.. Helden 
Heuer, Homestead. Albertina 
Irons, San Diego: four grand- 
c h i l d r e n :  t w o  g r e a t -  
grandchlldren.

Baldw in-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. Is In 
charge of arrangements.

WALTER J. NORTON
Mr. Waller J. Norton. 73. of 

830 N. W inter Park Drive. 
Casselberry, died Friday at his 
home. Bom August 23, 1911 In 
Traverse City. Mich., he moved 
to Casselberry from Sylacauga. 
Ala. tn 1977. He was a retired 
sales associate and a Methodist. 
He was a member o f the Masonic 
Lodge. Soulhboro. Maas.

Survivor* Include hla wife. 
Florence B.i two brother*. Clare 
C. and William H.. both of Cape 
Coral.

Cox-Parker Funeral Home. 
Winter Park, to In charge of
arrangements. __  ___

HELEN C. REYNOLDS 
Mrs. Helen C. Reynolds. 84, o f 

250 Oxford Road. Fern Park, 
died Sunday at South Seminole 
Community Hospital. Bom Sept. 
I I .  1900 In New York City, she 
m oved  to Fern Park  from  
Jackson Heights, N.Y. In 1969. 
She waa a homemaker and a 
member o f Nativity Catholic 
Church. Lake Mary.

Su rvlvora  Include a son. 
Harry. Altamonte Springs; three 
daughter*, Helen Moaa, North 
Hollywood. Calif.. Sally Hods. 
Farm lngda le, N .Y .. P h y llis  
Hennessy, Winter Spring*: 14 
g r a n d c h ild r e n : 10 g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Baldw in-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs. Is In 
charge o f arrangements.

MAROARET R. TELL AND 
Mrs. Margaret R. Yelland. 70. 

of 1207 Pendleton Drive, Alta
monte Springs, died Friday at 
Florida Hospltal-Orlando. Bom 
May 4. 1914 In Newton.
she moved to Altamonte Springs 
from Peterborough . N.H. In 
1964. She waa a homemaker 
and a member of Forest Lake 
Seventh-day Adventist Church.

S u r v i v o r s  In c lu d e  h e r  
husband. John S. Sr.; aon, John 
S. Jr.. PlnehuraL Mass.; daugh
ter*. Lola MacDonald. Orlando. 
Joyce Larsen. Franceatown, 
N.H.. Patricia Thrall, Ocoee; sla
ter. C atherin e E. H arn ey .

Newton, Masa.: nine grand
c h i l d r e n :  f i v e  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Baldw in-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Forest City, to In charge 
of arrangements.

CHARLES B. ARNOLD 
Mr. Charles Barrett Arnold. 30. 

o f 5792 Lake Mamie Road. 
DeLand, died Friday In Sanford. 
He had been a resident o f 
Sanford and DeLand for 17 
year*. Bom In Cherry Point. 
N.C.. he was a member of the 
First Baptist Church. DeLand. a 
1982 graduate of Stetson Uni
versity and a chemistry teacher 
at Lake Brantley High School, 
Longwood.

He la survived by his mother. 
Dr. Ruth A rnold . DeLand: 
daughter. Layla Arnold. Sanford; 
three slaters. Mrs. Lynn Ward. 
Mlcanopy. Adrta Arnold. De- 
Land. and Mrs. Meredith Kelly. 
DeLand; maternal grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Allison S. Cobb. 
Pensacola and DeLand.

A llen Summerhllt Funeral 
Home. DeLand, to tn charge of 
arrangements.___________________

Funorol Notices
CASROtL WILLIS IV IL T N  
— Funsral *snricM Mr Mrs. Willis luatyn 
CarrWI. *t, at Outoan, win bu hato Tuesday a* 
II am. •' OsSlewn Funeral

J pm. today at Oremkew Funeral Hams 
chapel with lha Sa». Rabaft Andsrtan
officiatin' Gramkow Furwral Hams la 
eftaryt.
OOLISSV. I S W I l -P i T t "
-furwral wry let, far Mr. lawft Paul 
"Pato" Oglesby. n . Laka Manras. arks dtod 
Sunday, arlll fca hold Thursday at I  pm. In Waa 
Oaklawn Funsral Hants chaps* with Sis Ray 
Chariot l « l|farty officiating Burial In 
Oaklawn Manorial Park Violation tor 
family and frtonda will ha hafd Wsdnssday M  
pm  Oaklawn Funaral Hama, coma lory, 
(to w  Wwp —  a full aarvka funeral hams at 
ana lacatlsn —  In char*s.
PLITCMBR.KARI.il H. ,
-Funaral tsrvkes tor Harlia Harold Flat 
char, O. at laniard, wha dtod Sunday, will Sa 
WaWwidiy al 1 p m. in lha Oaklawn Funaral 

I with iha Ray. I  A. Rsvachar al *

Ausnva Baptist Church, affkietto* VIalls*ton 
today M  a m. Burial Oaklawn Manorial 
Park. Oaklawn Funaral Hama, comatory. 

’ toss -  a M l aarvka funaral Kama at

MASBIB, W ILLIAM  S.

Pw RadMmar lunar an Church, laniard. 
sffklafln«. Tha aufafy will ha daUwrad by 
Mr. B R. Carroti Burial In Oaklawn Mamer*’. 
al Park. Vlallatton tor family and Irtsnda will 
ha Tuaaday t l  p m with a aarvka by lha 
layal Ordar at no Maaaa al t.M p m. 
Oaklawn Funaral Hama, camatory. Itowar 
map — full aarvka funaral hams al arw 
location —  to charts 
IRVIN, CASSlfW .
-Funsral asrvica* tor Mr*. Carrto Wllaa* 
If yin. n. at MU W i m  f t . laniard. wha 
dtod Friday, will bs hold al I  pm WiSnaiday 
PI Now Ml. Catyary Mils tonify Baptist 
Church. III! W. Ilfh it  . laniard. wiWi ms 
Ray Glares W. Warrsn to charas Burial to 
toitow to Raattawn Camatory. Callin' hour* 
tor Monde wilt bd *• pm. Tuaaday at lha- 
chaps) and from IS am. to aarvka lima' 
Wsdnatday si tha church. Barnard 0. 
Mikhail. Kama* I .  Mikhail and Marvin C  ' 
tender*, dkactor* to tharas 
A B MOLD. CMARLI! B.
-Funaral Mrvlcea tor Chart#* Barron 
Arnold. Ml of OaLand. will Bs al 1 pm. 
W*Wf**d*y to lha Pint Baptist Church, 
OaLand. wHh Dr. Osnton Cakar effkleftrw ' 
and Or. Rabsri C. Mu Way assurin' Amato 
waa lha aaaaf fha lato Navy Owptoto Charlas 
L Amato. Acthto peftoaarsr* will Is Ctydi 
Mayas. Lynn Vsilna, Ray man brother*. 
Jamas Day la. Kan Oaldan. and Brow Cobb. 
Honor ary pdltoMrw* will Is  Ms Chamlatry
Class's if LahaBmnttoy H t o ld  ‘
------------------------------ .

William R. Harris. to. 
ill bs hold at

Funardf Hama Tuesday l  a and M  pm. 
Burial will bd in Oak data Camatory. Altos 
lummarhlll. OaLand. In char's.
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DAR Awards

American Hiatory Teacher. Representatives from 
the schools of the winning students, principals, 
and of course proud parents are Included. The 
awards ceremony took place In the fellowship hall 
of the First Presbyterian Church. Sanford.

Dr. Sara Irrgang presented the awards for the 
essay contest to the winners In the 5th grade and 
8th grade. Doth students wrote essays on "The

NsrsM IM h  hr Tmmsv Vtmsat
Mark Pauley. Absent is the sixth winner. 
Judy White, also the Seminole County 
winner.

Mrs. Grace Parks, from left, presents Good 
Citizen awards to Steve Innanen, Jolene 
Beckler, Michael Henley, Cynthia Wong and

school activities, awards and offices held; service 
given at home, church, and In the community: 
plan* for the future; special Interests: and specific 
Instances exemplifying the four criteria used In 
selection.

Presented Good Citizen pins were; Cynthia 
Wong (Lake n rant Icy High School), the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wong. Longwood: Steve 
Innanen (Lake HOwell High School), son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Worrell. Maitland; Jolene 
Decklcr (Lake Mary High School), daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Beckler. Altamonte Springs: 
Michael Henley (Lyman High School), son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlton Henley, Lake Mary: Mark 
Pauley. (Oviedo High School), son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Pauley, Oviedo: and Judy White (Seminole

High School), daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Garnett 
White. Sunford.

A panel of judges selected Seminole High 
School's Judy White as Seminole County's 
representative In state competition. Stale winners 
are given a *100 Educational Awurd; National 
winners receive a 81.000 scholarship and n silver 
engraved bowl; und second and third place 
winners. 8750 and $500 respectively.

The Outstanding American History Teacher 
this year Is Andrew D. Williams, who teaches 
11th grade American History at Seminole High 
School. He was highly recommended by school 
personnel and has been nominated for Seminole 
High School's Teacher of the Year.

Andraw Williams 
racalvastha 

Outstanding American 

History Taachar Aw ard  

from DAR Ragant Mrs. 
E. Paul Rally, eantar, 

whlla Dr. Sara Irrgang 

looks on.
Dr. Sara Irrgang, loft, 
chairman of tha DAR 

Amarlcan History 

Month, prasants 

awards to tha Essay 
Contast Wlnnars, Bath 
Ranaa Blum barg and 

Sandy Bryant.
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Is ungrutelul. She Just run Into 
the "one bud upplr."

GRATEFUL IN 
MILLS BORO, DEL.

CONFIDENTIAL TO ALL MY 
READERS OF CHINESE DE
SCENT; Gung hoy fet choyt 
(Happy NewYcnrll

DEAR ABBTl The root bull 
season Is over, but the score Is 
not yet settled. Please tell me 
who made my husband look 
bad. (I'll call him Joe.)

Joe and I. both In our mld-40*. 
a ttended  a foo tb a ll gam e. 
Knowing how cold It can get 
toward evening. I wore a warm 
coat and urged Joe to do like
wise. He Insisted he would not 
get cold and wore a ligh t 
wlndbreaker. Fortunately, I took 
a blanket along — Just In case. 
Sure enough, the game was 
barely started when Joe got cold, 
so I gave him the blanket.

Meanwhile a young woman in 
her mtd-20* that we know only 
by sight sat down beside my 
husband. She was wearing only 
a sweatshirt and a pair of jeans, 
and kept commenting on how 
cold It was.

At halftime I went for coffee. 
When 1 returned, I found my 
husband and this young woman

om e m m rt (PwllMtK? 
MM0M OAT AT ATM 

748
O uma Nouaa on Twa mas

trucks. Her husband Is a volun
teer fireman and puls his life on 
the line for no pay.

1 live In a very small town, and 
we also have a volunteer lire 
com pany. W hen the siren 
sounds, my children run to me 
and we hold each other and soy 
a prayer for the firemen and for 
whoever It la who needs them. 
The siren Is a lime to reflect on 
those In need and those who 
may sacrifice their lives.

Not everyone In a community

WE
BUY

MORTGAGES

. 1 _ ■  M  jm ■iftsM. IIUWNUIH « I IU  II1II* /UUIIH w u iim u s
VonwSJw SuSo io * under the blanket! (They didn't 
i  (Tun even notice that I had returned.)

tm  MMCAM After being Ignored for about IS
tuMK oT mcoaatnv minutes. I excused myself with a 
Mpas headache and went to the car.

840 I later learned that while I was
MNTA8M 8 AAA gone, Joe’s boss came by and

*  u * *  M mistook the young woman un-
der the blanket for our married 

noacAim i  daughter, and when he learned
wxraot O F M R  OF she wasn't, he was startled.

Now Joe blames me for going 
- - to the car and making him look

" " T V .  bad. He said his boas has been
acting cool to him ever since. 

Abby. I say If my husband 
M W T a i S S a f T  looked bad under the blanket 

U l  with a woman he hardly knew.
MJ«MJ80KtI with me gone, he would have

430 looked bad with me there. What
UTTU N0UM ON TM do you say?

W# also make 1st and 2nd mortgage loans 
on Rasldsntlal or Commarclal Rtal Estata 
up to 1100,000.
Personal loans a rt availabla Including 
Revolving Cradlt Lina.

OSAR ABBYi This la In re
sponse to "Firefighter's Wife." 
who waa upset by the complains 
she heard about the sirens and 
lights of the volunteer fire
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Biology Textbooks 
Neglecting Evolution

WASHINGTON (UP!) -  Pressure from fun
damentalist and religious groups has led 
publishers o f the nation's major biology tex
tbooks to provide a "watered down version of 
biology/' a study charges.

The study, "A  Consumer's Guide to Biology 
Textbooks, 1085," found that half o f the 18 major 
biology textbooks used In U.S. high schools don't 
adequately cover the theory of evolution and 
three don't mention the subject at all.

"The quality o f biology textbooks has declined 
drastically since the late 1960s," said Dr. Wayne 
Moyer, former executive director o f the National 
Association o f Biology Teachers and a co-author 
of the study.

"Textbooks Improved as a result o f the 
renaissance In science education following the 
launching o f the Soviet spacecraft Sputnik In 
1997/' Moyer said Sunday. "But, In recent years, 
publishers have given In lo pressure from the 
ultra-fundamentalists and watered down refer
ences to evolution and oJlier scientific theories." .

The study found three textbooks da not use the 
word "evo lu tion " at all. They are: Scott, 
Poresman'a "L ife Science," Holt, Rinehart, and 
Winston's "L iv ing Things," and Sliver Burdctl's 
"Biology for Living."

But It praised three other textbooks for "doing 
an excellent Job." They Included Houghton 
Mifflin's "Biological Sciences: An Ecological 
Approach," Macmillan's “ Biology." and Ad- 
dlson-Wesley'a "Biology."

FICTITIOUS NAMB 
Matte* K htraby given that I 

am i nin it to bvtlnat* at Rad 
Bug MS 4 Tutcowlll# Bird, 
l amina!* County, Ftorlda undar 
Mw ttetillaut nam* at MAIN 
OBAPHICt OF TUSCAWILLA, 
and that I Intend to register Mid 
nam* wtto Iti* Clark at th#
Circuit Caurt, laminate County,
Ftorlda to accordant* with Ilia 
praviiitnt *1 lh# Fictitious 
Mam* tlahda*. ta-wlt: taction 
•SMf Florida Statutes i air.

/a/ Midteto Am Domatra*
/a/ Patricia Cam*
/a/ OardanCamp 

PuMIth February 4, II. II. IS.
Ml.
ORC M

FICTITIOUS NAMi 
Matte* li haraby 81 ran Hut I 

am **>*>«< to butlnati at 111 
Shawn** Trail, lamlnal* 
Caanty, Florida undar th* 
flcllllawi nam* at J AND P 
LAWN IIRVICI, and Ihal I 
Intend to raflllar Mtd nam* 
with lh* Clark at Hi* Circuit 
Caurt, laminate County. Ftorlda 
In accordant* with th* pro 
ylatent *1 lh* Ftetltteua Nam* 
Statute*, tewtti taction MIS* 
Ftorlda Statute* Ifll.

/*/ John P. Jchnaan 
/a/ Donald J Oumbto 

PvMIlh Faferuary II, IS, IS A 
March! IMS.
DCC-TS
NOT 1C I  Of SHERIFF'S 1ALI 
MOTICB IS HtaiBV OIVIN 

Ihal by rirtua at ihal cartato 
Writ at I  rocu<ten laauad out *1 
and undar too »**! at tha County
Caurt at tamlnala Caunty, 
Ftorlda, wan a final |wdsam*nt 
rarWirad to tha atoramid court 
an tha Sth doy at Oactmbar. 
A D. 1*14. to that cartato caa* 
anti Mad. Southorn Loan *  FI 
nanc* Ca. Inc. Plaintiff. — a*— 
■Ilia R. Slalay. Dolandanl. 
which ateroald Writ at I  aacu 
Man wo* dallrorod to m* *« 
tharlll at lamlnal* Caunty, 
Ftorlda, and I hav* lor ted upon
aSut lail^wlna iMirrlharf a> wall,
awnad ty (lilt i. Slalay, Mid 
araaariy fcaini lacalad In 
l aminate Caunty, Flor tea. mar* 
Farlicularly dttcrlbad as
U U m .

On* INI Ford F lie ID I 
■Ml BOJM14 bains tterad al 
Bulch'i Chavran, Sanford. 
Ftorlda.
and lh* unde signed at tharlll 
*1 l aminate Caunty, Ftorlda. 
will al lliOT AM an lha Nth 
day at Fabruary, A.D. INI. 
attar ter ute and ml! to the 
Mftaal Mddar, tor caah. tub|tcJ 
to any and all ailaltog tetrvi. *1 
lha Front (Watt | Door at th* 

al to* tamlnala Caunty 
---- M laniard. Ftorlda.

Legal Notice
FICTITIOUS NAMI 

ftotlca la hereby given Ihal I 
----------1 in butlnoM at «Uinsiit l

iratt It..

to aattofy to* tormi at MW 1

John E. Path. Shari If
SamtoaM Caunty, ____

Ts b* advarttatd FaSruary 4, tl. 
Mt H, artto lha tala an Fabruary 
M, IN I
m e s s ________________

INVITATION TO 110 
Seated Mdtwtliht received to 

Sw City Maw p f ’1 attlca tor
a i p h a l t  o v i n l a y  o n  

P IN IT  I T I I I T  I I T W I I N
OAK AVINUI AND IAN FOND 
AVENUE (Dawnlawn Im 
pro roman i AtmI

0*1*1 tod tpacl Ileal tent or*
MBlIeMe In Mi Clfv Mmmnf 'i 
attic*. City Mall, laniard. 
Ftorlda

Th* looted btea will b* r* 
cat rod to to* City Managir't 
attic*. Roam SSL City Hall, 
laniard. F ter tea nat later than 
1:11 PM. Prteay, Fabruary tl. 
INS Tha Naiad tod* will ha

County, Florida n w  undar lh* 
Itetittou* nam* at N.t. IN 
TIRPRISII. and that I Intend 
to ragltltr Mid nam* with to* 
Clark at lha Circuit Court. 
Sam I note County, Ftorlda In 
acrardanca with to* provlltent 
at to* Fktlitout Nam* Slalutot. 
to wit: Soctton MSN Ftorlda 
Statutes (M7.

/a/Richard SJackt 
Publish Fabruary It, IS A 
March!, II, INS 
DIC11*

INVITATION TO BIO 
lasted tod* will b* racalvad to 

to* City Manager's attlca. City 
Hall, laniard, Ftorlda tor:

BID fM/IS-IB r e p a ir  tooooo 
GALLON OROUND L B V IL  
W A T B R A E R A -  
TIOM/STONAOI TANK 

BID II4/IS It P IP I, F IT 
TINGS AND ACCCSIORieS 
F O R  O R  B O O N  A V I  . 
W A T E R - W I L L  F I E L D  
TRANSMISSION U N I  

RID 114/11 M CONSTRUC 
TION OF AN ALUMINUM 
SMILTER ISHUFFLIBOARD 
COURT!

Datal lad apaclllcaltont art 
avaltebto to to* City Manage'! 
attlca, City Hall, laniard, 
Florida.

Th* Mated bldt will b* ra- 
calyad to th* City Manaaar't 
attic*. Room |*j. City Hall. 
Santard, F ter tea nat later than 
UN PM. Wadnatday. March A 
ins. Tha.Mated tod* trill ha 
avtokiy apanad later toat tarn* 
dal* at t PM tn th* City 
Cammlatton Cham tort Raam 
117, City HolL laniard. F lor Id*.

Th* City at laniard raaorvot 
to* right I* accapt or r*|*ct any 
and all bldt In to* bott totoratt 
otto* City.

W « Knewtet 
City Manager 
CITVOF SANFORD 

Publlth Fabruary II, INS.
DIC IN

FICTITIOUS NAMB 
Natlc* It hortby (Ivan too! I 

am engaged In butlnoM al P 0. 
Bat Till, laniard, laminate 
County. Ftorlda OT71 undar to* 
llclltlau* nam* *1 JOYFUL 
SOUNDS I, and tool I Inland to 
raflttor Mid nam* with to* 
Clark *1 lha Circuit Caurt. 
tamlnala Caunty, Ftorlda In 
accardanc* with to* provlttont 
at to* Flctlttou* Nam* Statute*, 
towll: taetton MSN Ftorlda 
Statute* mi.

m  Deuglat Edward Pawall
Publlth January M A Fabruary 
A II, II, IMS 
MB IN

FICTITIOUS NAMB 
Nolle* I* haraby (Ivan tool I

Aim anabA^ Is Sum Im ** *1 Idit •*»* Ev* EWÎBEÊ^̂EN Ml ê r̂
Brawn Barb Or., Orlande, 
lamlnal* Caunty. Ftorlda SMI1 
undar to* llctlttout nam* at 
A I R. NEFINIBHINO COM 
PANY, and Ihal I intend la

Clark at lh# Circuit Caurt, 
laminate County, Ftorlda In

data al 1 PM In lh* City 
Cam mitt ton Chambers, Raam 
HF, City HaM. laniard. P tor Ida.

Tbs City at laniard rattrva* 
Ms rtoht to accapt w refect any

toll bnÂNn lLa Eb̂M ftdA'bNŴNtoE
at too City.

W E I

ciVyopsanfoso 
PwMtoh February IS. INS 
DEC-III

at to* Fktlitout Nam* Statute*, 
towll: taetton btlN F ter tea 
Slalutot i NT.

/*/ Otter at AL Swtartiyntkl 
Publlth Fabruary II, IB, tl A 
March 4. INS 
DEC 41

NOTICE UNMR 
FICTITIOUS NAMB LAW 

NOTICE It HEREBY OIVIN|AbI Hu ^4)*Un U* its BvgpnvNt wwwav wpg ow

legal Notice
NOTICE OP 

PUBLIC NEARINO 
THE SEMINOLE COUNTY 

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 
will hold a *ubik haartng In 
Raam W IN at to* laminate 
County lorvkat Building, lan
iard. Ftorlda an MARCH It  t**S 
AT 7:N PM., ar at aai

tot towing:
PUBLIC NEARINO 
FOR CHANCE O f 

lONINO RIOULATIONS 
CLAYTON THOMAS -  RE 

ZONE FROM R-l SINOLE 
FA M ILY  OW ELLINO DIS
TRICT TO C-t RETAIL COAL 
MERCIAL -  PZ(t4-H>-M -  
Lata 4 and 7, Black f . Lot*vtow. 
Sacllan ll-ll-S F , tamlnala 
Caunty. (Furthar daacrlbad a*

intt Uyaltd Nm  aai lha ailtWf rvn NKETM fl ml nOnTIMlT
earnar al Ptarl and Ford 
ttraati) lDIST.fi>

Furthar. a puMk hoarlng will 
ba hold by th# SEMINOLE 
COUNTY PLANNINO AND 
ZONINO COMMISSION ON 
MARCH 4. INS AT 7:N PJA, ar 
at wan toaraattor at pm iblt. In 
Rm. W IN. laminate Caunty 
Sarvlcai Building, Santard, 
Ftorlda. bl<

mandat tent to to* Board *4 
Caunty Cammlttlanart at 
l aminate Caunty on tha at am 
apatltaftonU).

thaw In attendant# will ha

*  Iliad with tha Land 
Management Managar. 
Hoarlng* may ba cantlnuad

nacattary. Furthar datall* 
avallabto by tailing m  i IN. 
■at. 441.

reraonc sft mvinq iriftf ifl|AuhM -4C— — Lota tew — — — — —- - WLt>T»iN|r t r̂chjn to pVT-w•' mrrf 'LPB
cltton mad* at that# maatlngt. 
thay will naad a racard at to* 
proceeding*, and tar tuch 
purp«M, thay may naad la 
anaurt dial a varbatlm racard at 
to* pracaaPngt It mad*, which 
racard Includtt th* tottlmany 
and avteanca upon which th* 
appaal It tab* mad*.

Eaardat
Caunty Cammlttlanart 
laminate Cavity, Florida 
■Y: Mark Hardto, Dirac tar

Publlth: Ftbruary II. INS 
DEC IN

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP 
THE EIONTEENTH JUDICIAL 
C IR C U IT , SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA 
C I V I L  ACT I ON N O .) 
MtTncAaax
TALMAN HOME MORTOAOE 
CORPORATION. *k.

Plaintiff.
vt.
RICHARO W. PITTMAN and 
KATHII C. PITTMAN, al ui. al
al.

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE It haraby given tool 

pursuant to to* Final Judgmtnl 
at Faractotur* and Sato antorad 
In lha coum ponding In tha 
Circuit Caurt al tha EIGH
TEENTH Judicial Circuit, In 
and tar SEMINOLE County, 
Ftorlda. Civil Action Numbar 
SaimCANK to* undtraignad 
Clark will Mil th* prggwrty 
situated in tald Caunty, dt- 
tcrlbadat:

Lot N and Watt NAS teat *4 
La* N. In Btacb as. Sanlanoo
THE SUBURB BEAUTIFUL. 
PALM IPRINOI SECTION, 

lh* ptof teSraai a*
racardad In Plat Saak 1 pag*
Ute *4 to# PuMk Racard* *4 
Simla* I* Caunty. Florida.
1  puMk Ml*, to th* Mghttl and 
boat Mddar tor cath al 1I:N 
a'ctock a m., an to* Sth day at 
March INS, al lh* WEST 
FRONT dear *1 to* SEMINOLE 
Caunty Caurthagaa. SANFORD, 
F tor tea
(COURT SEAL!

DAVE ON BERRIEN 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 

COURT
•y i /*/ Diana X. Oafe toy

«  Clark
Fabruary II. I I  INS

DEC 71

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 
NOTICE II HEREBY GIVEN 

that by virtu* at toat cartato 
Writ at laaevtton issued awl at 
and undar to* taal *4 lha Caunty 
Court al Oranta Caunty. 
F tor Id*, upon a ttoal ludgamant 
randarad In to* atortMld caurt 
an to* ISto day at tagtombar. 
A.O. t f», to toat cartato com 
emitted. Ataaclatod Dry Oaadt 
Car per at Ian, ate., FI tint I tt,

IjpEMb I SMtegawwl ai
noa Cappingar. Mi adto, Da- 
tondaM, which atoraaaM Writ at 
E ucutton waa (Fintad Sa ana
a* Sharttf *4 tamtoate Caunty,

« r

legal Notice

awnad by John J Caaptotor 
MW prop

llctlttout nam* *4 DROFNAS 
PROPERTIES. INC. at Numbar 
SIN J await Lana, to to* City *4 
tenter4. Ftorlda, Intend* to rag 
It tor tote nam* wtto too Clark *1 
Hit Circuit Court *4 lamlnal* 
Caunty, F tor tea.

Datod al Etoomttate Hint. Ml, 
tote ttth day at January, INI 

SANFORD 
PROPERTIES. INC- 
/*/Barnard Wtoapr ad 
Chairman at lha laard 
/*/ Kannato H. Gate 
Iterator*

PuMNh Fabruary 4. II. 14. U.
INS 
DEC *1

baing lacalad In Saminal* 
C o u n t y ,  F lo r i d a ,  m a r#  
p a rtic u la rly  datcrlbtd  at

On* I»|| Tayala I  dear 
Automate!*, Dark blue In Cater, 
10 f ITI7SSXCS77M7* being 
t la ra d  al Sam lnala 71,

*1 laminate Caunty, Ftorlda. 
will al U N AAA. an lha ttto 
day *4 February. A.O INA 
#4tor tor tato and tall to to*

to any and all aalaHng tains, al 
lh* Pram (Steal) Daw at to* 
Stop* at to* tamtoate County 
CaurthauM to Santord. Ftorlda.

praaarty.
That taw tato to being t 

to MttoJy toa term* at said Writ

Jths E. Paik, ShartH 
SammatoCauato. Ftorlda 

Taka adMrtteadFabruary4.lt. 
N  tk wHh to* tato tn February 
SAINS 
DEC-SI

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
FH* Nuwibar (Mta-CF 

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
CECIL IRENE HUTCHINS

NOTICE OF 
ADMINISTRATION 

Th* administration *f th* 
attala at CECIL IRENE 
HUTCHINS. dacatMd. Fll# 
Numbar SSSWCP, It ponding to 
to* Circuit Caurt tor laminate 
Caunty, Florida. Prtbait 
Division, to* addratt at whkh It 
Samlnala Caunty CaurthauM. 
Santard. Ftortd*. WUl 

Th* name* and addrattat el 
to* *ar*en#i ragroaantatlv* and 
th* ptrttnal r*pr*t*m*tlr*'t 
attomay aratatierthbalmr 

AM Intarattod partont ar* 
ragulrad to IM* artto tote caurt. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS 
FROM THE DATE OP THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: II all callmt 
agatott to* atlas* and II any 
*b|*cll*nt by an Inlartalad 
par tan to wham nat Ira wat 
malted toat chaltongat to* valid 
Ity *4 to# wMI. to* Ruallfkaftont 
*4 to* paraanal rapratantatlv*. 
ar to* vanu* ar |urtedktt*n ef 
to* caurt.

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO PILEO WILL 
BE FOREVERBARRED 

PuMkafton al toft Matte* hat 
htfunwi Ftbruary II. INS 

ParNnal RapraaantatHto 
ORACIELUE WHITE 
II*Lake Elton Drlv*
Cotta Nervy. Ftorlda ttW  

Altomay tor
Paraanal Rasrpaan4alftte* 
MARGUERITE BRENNAN 
IS47 Tamarack Trail. Apopka. 
PLOTS)
Tatothana UNITN-IW ) 
Publlth: February I I ,  IS, 
ItSSOECn

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
BOARD OF

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
NOTICE OP 

PUBLIC NEARINO 
MARCH II, ISM,

Tit* P.M.
Tha Beard of Caunty Commit 

ttonart at Samlnala Caunty. 
Ftorlda, will hald a putllc 
hearing to centidar toa tel towlug i

I. OLORIA M. LAMA -  
B A I I - I t - S I I - t T E  -  A I 
Agriculture Ian* —  Appaal 
agatott to* Beard of Ad|uttm*nl 
to danytog a Sgaclal Eacapiton 
to park a moMte hem* an Lai IA 
Stock C, Lake Harney Acraltot. 
toM toa N Itl ft af I  IN  N. PE 
II, Pg SL to Sacllan Itto D . an 
toa South tide af Mead Road, 
Watt af Lake Harney Height* 
RaadlOIST.SI 

t. OEOROE W A X LIR  -  
R A I I - S 1 - I I I - 7 T E  -  A - 1 
Agriculture I  ana —  Appaal 
agatott tot Board af Adjustment 
In dtnytos a Special Eacagfton 
I* park a maMto ham* |Ra- 
nawall an Laf 41. Woodland 
■tfatot, to Sacllan 1*11)1. an 
to* South tide af Fawn Rim. to 
mite Watt of Lackwaad Read 
UMST.I)

Thte puMk hearing will b* 
hold to Raam W IN  af to* 
Samlnala Caunty Services Build 
tog. I Itl E. Plrtl Sfraaf. tan 
ford. F tor tea. an March II. IMS. 
al 7 N  P M . ar at ta<
tor at *a tote to 

Written can

peering at to# puMk hearing 
will k* heard. Haartoat may b* 
canltouad tram time lit Mm* at 
laund nacattary Furthar details 
avaltebto by calling S I  USA 
Ell. 441.

Portent ar* advised tool. II 
they daclda la appaal any da 
cltton made al tote hearing, they 
will naad a racard of to* pra 
caadtogt. and. tor tuch purgott. 
toay may naad to Inaurt tool a 
varbatlm racard af lh* pracaad 
logs It mad*, which racard 
Includes tot tottlmany and tv I 
done# vgan which toa a***#t I* 
to ba bated, pot taetton Sta IIM. 
Ftorlda Slalutot

HOARD OF
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA
BYiROEERTSTURM.
CHAIRMAN
A TTEITi
DAVIDN. BERRIEN,
CLERK

PuMlih: Ftbruary I*. INI 
DEC IS

NOTICE OP RESOLUTION 
CLOSINO. VACATING ANO 

ABANDONING 
RIGHTS-OF-WAY OR 
DRAINAOIIAIIMENT 

TO WHOM IT MA Y CONCR RN: 
NOTICE II HEREBY OIVEN 

tool to* Board af CaunN Cam 
ml ititnart af l aminate County. 
Ftorlda. at Ha Regular Mealing 
held an to* llth day al Febru
ary. AO . INS. to too Caunty 
Cammltatonart Mâ ltl̂ î s Stŝ R—-A sEms 4L̂ M̂lat̂ JL«•* "to ■■Nnto^ V tor " I y NtvHvi
lu iy iM  In EUaUkVw*̂Ntv̂ g tot BRNItoN r M i
pursuant to Poftfian and Nolle* 
nargtafara tivan. paatad and 
adapted a kaaahdton dating.

Legal Notice
CITY OF

LAKE MARY, FLORIDA 
NOTICROF 

PUBLIC NEARINO 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
by to* Beard af Adluttmanf ef 
to* City at Lake Mary. Florid*, 
toat tald Board will hold a 
PuMk Hearing an March t. 
I I U .t U K P M  

#1 Consider a raguett tar a 
v ar la nc # fa r t du ca th* 
minimum width at to* building 
Una from to* ragulrad Mb teal to 
1*7+ teal. In an arts toned A-1, 
Agriculture, to allow tor to* 
construction at a tingto family 
dwelling, an to* taltewtng da 
aertead property situate to th* 
City af Lak* Mary, Florid*

Ta* Pareal tie. Lot » .  #1 m* 
unrecorded plat at Lak# 
Bingham Etlalat, tram lha 
North#** I earner of too NCvt af 
th# NWte of Sacllan 1>. 
Townthl* M South. Rang* M 
Eatf. run South an. 11 toat along 
too Rati lino *4 tato NEte. 
thanca run Watt csa.N teat tor a 
Paint *4 Beginning; toanca run 
I. Pro' W . IN  N  toat. toanca 
run N. t**ir W , MSN teal, 
toanca run Northaattorly along 
a curve cancav* lautoaattorly 
having a radlut al 71A teal, a 
control angle at M 'trsr'. an 
arc length af B O  lt*t. toanca 
run t  tanne’ f . 4 at teat, 
toanca run Northaattorly along 
a curve cancav* Sautoaattorly, 
having a radlut af 71b tool, b 
central angle af bl*S4'l4u, an 
arc length af 71.41 teat a chord 
bearing af N. SS+irU" E.. 
thanca run N. trtsrE . IS* 
tool, toanca run Nartoaaatorly 
along a c ur ve  cancav# 
Narthwottorty, having a radlut 
af 117.4* toat. a central angle af 
ig*14*4". an arc tongto at 041 
teat, toanca run I. b r i r l  . 
t*7.M r##t la fh* Paint af 
Beginning, tublact to an Eaa* 

tor Ingrata and Egret* 
to* Eatf N  teal toorgaf. 
commonly known at S4S 

■Ingham Read.
Th* PuMk Hearing will ba 

hald In fh* City Hail, IN  North 
Country Club Read. Lak* Mary, 
Ftorlda. af 7 :»  P M . an March 
4. INS. ar at Man toaraattor at 

i, af whkh lima Interest

will bo
heard- Said hearing may b* 
cantlnuad from lima to Mm* 
until final action It taken by to* 
Baardaf Adlutlmant.

Thte nolle# ahall ba patted In 
thro# public placet within to* 
City af Lak* Mary. Ftorlda, al 
to* City HaM and aubllahad in 
th* Evening Herald, a newtg* 
par af general circulation In to* 
City af Laha Mary, an* Mm* at 
toatl fifteen dayt prior to to* 
* tor at* Id hearing In addition, 
tald nolle* thall bo petted In to* 
trot to b* considered at toatf 
fifteen dayt prior to too date af 
toa PuMk Hearing 

A taped racard af tote mooting 
It mad* by to* City tor lit 
con van lone v This racard may 
not constitute an odtguoto r* 
card tor purpatat af agatai from 
a decision mod* by th* City with 
respect to toa foregoing matter. 
Any poraen wishing to antur* 
toat an adequate racard af to* 
pracoadlngt It maintained tor 
appellate purpatat to advltad to 
make to* nacattary arrange 
mante at hit ar her awn tipant* 

CITVOF
LAKE MARY. FLORIDA 
/*/ NLA. Them* ion 
Deputy City Ctorh 
DATED: February It. INS 

PuMIth: February 14,rtttS 
DEC I IS

NOTICE UNDER 
FICTITIOUS NAME STATUTE 

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN: 
NOTICE It haraby given tool 

pursuant t* fh* "FIcMMaut 
item* Statute". Chapter H i  ta, 
Florida Statutes, to* tallowing 
llctlttout nam# will b* raglt- 
tor ad with th* Clark *1 th# 
Circuit Caurt. laminate Caunty, 
upon receipt af proof M puMk* 
Man at Ihlt natlc*. fa wlf: 
L A K E S I D E  N O R T H  A T  
A L T A M O N T E  M A L L  
APARTMENTS under whkh to* 
tallowing party It tngtgid In 
but!nets at Altamonte Springs. 
F l o r i d a :  T E N N - F L A  
PARTNERS, a Tt

Legal Notice

[tog and disclaiming any 
and alt right *4 to* County al 
laminate and to* guMk to and 
t* th# fallowing described 
right* at way ar sratoaga eat* 
mont, tewtt:

Sawto SS' *f tot North wati to 
*4 too lorthtnl to at Sect ton it, 
Tawnahl* ■ South. Rang* M 
Baal, laminate Caunty, Florida 

By toa Beard at Countv Cam 
min imart *1 laminate Caunty, 
F tor Id*, toll llto day af Fabry 
ary, A.D. INS.

BOARDOFCOUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS 
OP SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA
BY:ROBfRT STURM.
CHAIRMAN
ATTEST:
DAVIDN. BERRIEN.
CLERK

PuMNh: February 1L ttM 
DtCtS4

PuMNh February C. It, IL IS. 
INS.
0 E C »

NOTICE OP RESOLUTION 
CLOSINO, VACATINB AND 

ARAN DOMINO 
RISNTS—O f — WAT OR 
DRAINAGE EASEMENT 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

that to* Board *1 County Cam 
mteatonara of l emmata Caunty. 
Ftorlda, at Its Regular Matting 
haM an toa nth day af Fabru
ary, A.O.. i n l  to tha Caunty

af too Samlnala Caunty 
In

ramhTarkti 
Hard. Ftorlda.

pwwpii w rwwftm mi pwki
haratetort given, patted and

g IKaeaHfiNW (Ii i Im ,
vacating and 
nauncmg and dtectaimmg any 
and alt rtghl *1 toa County al 
l aminate and toa puMk m and 
ta tha fallowing described

moot, towll:
That partton M Cherry Av*. 

lying tauto at Lat tl, Blh I I  PR • 
Pg M Suburban Horn** and
North *1 Lat I. Blh It 
Mamet PS S Pg 4S Public
racorN *1 laminate Caunty.

By toa Board *1 Caunty Cam 
mIt*toners af laminate Caunty, 
Ftorlda. tote tlto day af Fabru 
ary. AO.. INS.

SOAROOP COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA
BYi ROBENT STURM.
CHAIRMAN
ATTRITi
0A VI0H  BERRIEN.
CLERK

PuMNh: f*bruRryU.NEI 
D EC tn

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT O f 
THE MTM JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANO POR SEM INOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA 
CASE NO.: M OTCAdt-K 
C I T Y  O F  A L T A M O N T E  
SPRINGS.

JOSEPH J. WEISENFCLD. 
Trull**: FIRST NATIONAL 
B A N K  O F  B O S T O N ]  
NATHANIEL VEREEN. SR. 
T r u i t t #  far N E W  P R O 
VIDENCE BAPTIST CHURCH.
f/k/a Spring 
Baptist Church: NORTON 
HE RR ICK COMPANY c/a 
N O R T O N  H E R R I C K :  
M ERCA NT IL E NATIONAL 
R A N K  A T  D A L L A S  : 
C R O W - C H I L D R E S S  —  
H A RR OD  L T D . ,  a Tata* 
Limited PertnanMp mmfiftod to 
da business In to* Slate al 
Plarlda c/a W I L LI A M E. 
DOSTER: WESLEY T. and 
P E L T O N  H .  W I N O O i  
A M I R I P I R S T  F E D E R A L  
S A V I N O S  A N D  L O A N  
ASSOCIATION f/k/a FIRST 
F E D E R A L  SAVINOS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION af Miami; 
RALPHAS A. and MARY R. 
WILLIAMS; FIRST FEDERAL 
S A V I N O S  A N D  L O A N  
ASSOCIATION OF ORLANDO.

NOTICE OF ACTION IN 
E M I N E N T  OOMAIN ANO 
NOTICE O f HEARING 
TO: All Dttandantt named In 
Eahibil A. attached; ta ail
— — _ — — A ■ - -  — — * -pHnl9 Cltlininf HWBfmWte 'By*

Oatondante; and to aft 
having ar ctolf 

any right, fttto. ar
parttoa having ar claiming to 
havam —  --------
In
EahIMt

A Patltlan In Emlnant Damaln 
pracatdlngt hat been fltod to
argute* cartato pmparty Inter- 
•at* In lamlnal* County,

Each Defendant la ragulrad t* 
larva written dttoneat to to* 
Patltlan an Patltlanar’a at
torney, whaa* nam* and adtewa* 
art ahawn below, an *r hater* 
March 14, tm  and t* til* to* 
original *4 toa dttoneat wtto toa 
Ctorh *4 tote Caurt either Utora
••fwlCB fln rsITTlMmT I  BI-BPImjr
ar immadlataly tharaaftar.— ,— . . — _ »_■ _ j j j  ||w|- ,Ŝ ŵEW bvv̂Pa PYWv"
**t ar tton Sw OateadaM ha* la 
ar to to* prmarty dttcrlbad In
■fb^. ■*— J.kj>j   -4 i»_  -+   inB ^BtItBPI1 BBB “  BBFW

taken both by Ordw *4 Taking 
and Ftnal Judgment ter Sm  wtat 
and purpata* tat terth In toa 
Patltlan. It any Defendant falls 
ta da ta. a dafauN will b*

ter to* rat tot

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE toat 
a Daclartitan af Taking ha* 
bean filed In tote caum and toat 

of

Court dtam* proper af a hearing 
baler* to* Honorable Judge 
McOragar, an* af fh* Judge* af 
tote Caurt. an March 14. MBS. af 
t t : «  A M  to Chambart at to* 
laminate Caunty Caurthtua* at 
Santard. Florida Ail parttoa to 

- to* action and all parttoa tolar 
attod may tppoat and b* heard 
at toat hearing

WITNESS my hand and toa 
taal af tote Caurt on tola lat day 
*4 Fabruary. INS. at Santord. 
Samlnala Caunty. Florid*. 
(SEALS

DAVID NStRRlEM \
At Ctorh af to* Caurt"
By; EvaCraMra*
A* Deputy Ctorh 
THOMAS C. FEENEY, III. 

■ SO
Fowler, william* A Alrth, 

P A
P.O Baa lilt
Or land*. Ftorlda MU
M / D I M I
Attomayt 

PuMIth: Fabruary 4. It. I*. W. 
1»M DEC 14

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THE EIONTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION 
c a s e  n o . ci a+Mn cAa*-p 

THE FIRST, F A  termarty 
FIRST FSDE RAL SAVINOS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
OF ORLANDO, a carparattan.

Plaintiff.
vt
■ARLATENNENTa/k/a 
EARL TENNENTand 
LYNDA H. NEW 
*/h/a LYNDA TENNENT. 
htewlto,*tal.

egtuwi
dtotarv

CLASSIFIED A D S
S e m i n o l e  O r l o n d o  -  W i n t e r  P a r k  
3 2 2 -2 6 1 1  8 3 1 -9 9 9 3

C L A S S I F I E D  D E P T .  R A T E S
H O U R S

*39 AJL - *30 PJI.
MO AT t in  FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 9 -

I Bs m .................S7C * 1
3 cdRMCsthrg Ur m  I K  s I 
7 cswMcstivg tlawa S2C • I 

10 CdMdCNtlvg te a s  40C a I
Pa wtrafi M-4 - - A_»■_ Al-W p u K I  M i n  A V IIH IN

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday • Noon Friday 
Monday -11:00 A .M . Saturday

3 1 -Personals

Om BS Inter melton w w n in g  
Frank Campbell. World War I 
Veteran killed to action, tor
eeeiciiiun m iwxHfmvni uy
Campball Lotting Past f l l  
American Laglan. Pitas* 
eaatact JmlS.F totem

33—Lett ft Found

Leaf Pto-Pi 
Famal*. Siberian Hutkayt 
Country C M  Dr. S M l  Si. 
area, *:M PM, Fab. tl. 
Wearing Mua- woven collar 
anewan to "Baba” . Ha* M- 
eyed toft ay*, to yrt ate. hat

I problem- 
Chlldran't patl

h*w#rd TO tin . a rm  fill

25— Special Notices

•oBoonMogk- b h . i u t w - *

S E N D  A O I F T -  
W I T H  A L I F T !

Dalhrar 7 4ky»/Wk.
af SaNaaat

Far every 1

CflClMTI 
A BIRTHI
Mr. Sterh’t vtelt 

BtebaatoralHtHm* 
■imartoi. gfflt A till 

CaaUadam-4117

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC NEARINO
Th* SEMINOLE COUNTY 

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 
will hold a puMk hearing to 
cantidtr a roquatl to waive ttw 
fww-yaar walling parted to to 
create th* density ef land ut* in 
connection with annaiatton by 
lha City ef Adamant* Spring* 
Th# prajaarty It dttcrlbad at....

Late I through 7, Lang view 
Haight* lubdlvtetan. Plat Book
tt. Pag* a. to** th* watt 11 toat 
af Lat 7, Black 1. In Sacllan 
IS 11 It , Samlnala Caunty. 
Florid*

Furthar dticrlbad at an th* 
■ att ttoa at Ntoirtgomary Road, 
aapraalmataly 1.000 toot north 
of SR CM. bordering Either 
Lana.

Th* purpose at ttw request It 
to that th* preparty can b*

multi family dtvtl 
I, one* It It anntxad by 

Ihaclty
Tito hearing will ba hold In 

Ream W IM al lh* County 
Sarvlcta Building, laniard. 
Florida on MARCH II. I to) al 
7:08 P M . ar at toon thoraoftar 
at pattlbto. Written comment 1 
may b* tiled with lh* Land 
Managamanl Oftk* and that* 

tog will b* heardaggaartogi
Partont If

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TOi Lynda H. New a/k/a 

Lynda Tennant. LAST KNOWN 
ADDRESS;  111 Pombraoh 
Place. Langwaad. Ftorlda OTTt.

YOU ARE NOTIFIED Stef an 
action la laractom a martgag* 
an lha tel towing property g,
Simlnato Caurda, Ftortd*:

Lat 11. WERIVA HILLS. 
SECTION ONE, eccardtog to 
tha atet ihtraaf at racardad in 
Plat Beak to. Page eg, PuMk 

*4 Sam tool* Caunty.

larva a copy
If any.

to tt an Rabart F Haagfatl, *4 
O I L I S .  H E O R T c K ft 
ROBINSON. PJL, to* R. Church 
ttraal. lull* Ml. Orlande, 
Ftorlda MMI. an ar bafora 
Fabruary M  HM and M* Rm 
artglnM wNh Sw Clark M Site 
Caurt Mto

WITNESS my hand and wai 
•f Sri* Court an January tk IMS 
(MALI

DAVIDN. BERRIEN 
Ctorh af Ma ClrcuN Caurt 
By: Diana K.Oaktey 
Deputy Ctorh

PuSStk January to A Fabruary 
4.1I.MNM OR I-MB

thay Otc Id* to 
cltton mad* at 
they will naad a racard *1 lh* 
proceedings, and, far tuch 
purpata. they may naad ta 
antur* toat a verbatim racard at 
to* pracoadlngt to mad*, whkh 
racard tocludM th* tottlmany 
and ayldtnca upon which to* 
appeal I* I* b* bated, par 
Section Ml gih Ftorlda Slalutot 

■OASOOF
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA
BY; HERE HARDIN. 
OIRECTOR 
LAND MANAGEMENT 

PuMIth: Ftbruary It. IMS 
DEC 111

NOTICE OP INTENTION 
TO REBISTER 

FICTITIOUS NAMI 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

that toa undartlgnad I (ml tod 
partnership- pursuant to th* 
hcttttou* nam* statute, taetton 
tatt*. Ftorlda Statute*, datirat 
to engage to kuiinata at dm 
lid  I I I  *4 MM Hawaii Branch 
Rate. Winter Park, Ftorlda. 
undar toa tallowing fktlitout

RED LION APARTMENTS 
Upon receipt *1 proot *1 

puMkaftan *1 Site nattca. Sw

fktlttout nam* wtto toa Clark ai 
toa Circuit Caurt at Somtoato 
Caunty. Ftortd*

Dated tote ltd day *4 January,

GRACE PROPERTIES
NO. 7. LTD.
If/h/t Or aca Praptrttot 
Limited Ns. 71. a Ftortd*

By: PhilipOOrace. 
norol Pmfn$r 

l: Fahruary It, to. IS

OECAl

37—Nuretry ft 
Child Car*

Sabytlttma to my 
matte. Any apt. 
niathar. m uv Anytime

I CM** Car*
It you quality 

m  Mtg ar m ac .

33— Rm I Estato 
C hu m *

BALL JR. 
SCHOOL Of REAL ESTATE 

m i-41 w gr ntftog

41— Money to Lend

•utinata Capital SM.M* la 
Sl.WB.lte and avwr. p. o. Sa* 
141L WlntorPh.Pta.M7W.

71-H slp  Wanted

DELIVERY WORKERS- Local 
Will train. Call Future* 

________ 47b 4MB
E »a«r toncadHatr I 

wanted In Santord Banafltt. 
________ Ml tell.

car. Paid dally. Knaw ganaral 
area Temporary 4 weak pad 
ItanJfbdlM

NOT MAGIC 
■UTFACT

WANT AOS WORK WONDERS

Legal NoticT

IdlgK CUlfOl CftBrt iBBlIfiBlc 
C**at|. Ftortd*
Cataili a sat
GAC Finance Carp ef Sanford.
Plaint iff
vt.
Thomas Watkins and Sarah
Walk tot. Datondonl
Clrcaff Court Samlnala County.

CatalSOMtoCAte E
Wllkartan Lumbar, Inc.. Plato

Tam Watkins. Ottonlant 
NOTICE OP SHERIFF'S SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

mat by virtu* at mat cartam 
Writ af Enacuflan, at ityted 
above and mar* partkuiariy 
that certain Writ *1 Ecscvttan 
issued toil at and undar th* taal 
af to* CircuitCaurf af laminate 
Caunty, Ftorlda. upon a final 
ludgamanl randarad In lh* 
tteratoid caurt an to* }rd day af 
Dacambor. AO tt*4. to that 
cartato cat# emitted, Witkartan 
Lumbar. Inc., Plaintiff, -v t-  
Tem Walk in*. Datondant, which 
atorataid Writ at E aacutlon wat 
dtllvarad to ma at Shari It af 
Saminoto Caunty. Ftortd*. and I 
have lav tod upon to* touawtog 
dttcrlbad property awnad by 
Thorn** J. Watkins, tald pra 
party baing located to lam took 
Caunty, Florida,  mar# 
particularly daacrlbad at

On* 1*71 Ford I t * ,  
tlonwagon.ID f IE74HII141I 
baing tterad at laminate Ford. 
Santord. Ftorlda 

On# 1*71 Ford Pint* St* 
tlanwagan, ID f SXI1X14MS) 
being tlarad at Santard Pitot A 
Body, laniard. Ftorlda 
and to* undersigned *1 ShartH 
at Sam toat* Caunty. Florida, 
will at It W AM an lha Nth 
day *1 Fabruary, A.O. IMS. 
after tor Ml* and tall I* to* 
hlahatl bidder. FOR CASH, 
tubfact to any and ail aatettog 
taint, at to* Front (Waal) Otar 
al toa stops *f to* Somtoato 
Caunty CaurthauM to Santord. 
Ftorlda. to* above daacrlbad 
pananal property.

That Mid tato to baing 1 
to Mitety to* term* *4 tald I 
#4 laaevtton 

John «. Polk. ShartH
County.

Tab* adiiarttaad Fabruary 4, It. 
to. tS, with lh* tai* *n Fabruary 
SS.NM 
DIC 14

FICTITiOUSNAME 
Nattca It hereby given toat I 

am engaged to butlnati at MS 
Whaaplng Leap, Alternant* 
Springs. Samlnala Cauaty, 
Ftortd* OTBl undar hto IkHHaut 
nam* *1 ACTION CREDIT 
SERVICE, and toat 1 Intend to 
register said nam* wtto toa 
Clark al th* Circuit Caurt. 
laminate Caunty, Ftorlda

at toa Fktlttout Name Statutes, 
towll laettow tat*t Ftorlda

HI ACTION. INC 
/l/H E Bramtott 
V.P. A Sac.

PuMIth Fahruary It, IB U

ob c*i

Doonesbury
jmmwammow*
9 or Aim**.**
S W

BY Q A R R Y TR U D E A U

tzz(M44M.MU.ajB/O05l
iastm cM Corrm iuY
u m m trm w d o rm r.
OM KHUVSCHOm Ja-
w * * > $ iw c M M r \
S R K W M

Shopping For A 
A n  Or Hood Cor?

*1



f

Mice TH.N6  A600T tests. 
$ « 6 io N S .  i i l H A T  

$«e DotttfT F «u  So ̂ u;uw  
ABajr -me PU2A

Wotaf.Mi, up  AH A W T i T e

Salts Counnlbr
Ortwlng National w*l|ht, 

( M a i l i n g ,  N a t r l l l a a a l

Accagtlng application* lar 
Miniawtml, and Cum. Only

u H n a n w

tA N FO R D JA YC IH

CJL*M*OA VOURtAR*

m ).  w rm rn m -m *

7* P l n t a  | l » *  On 
I I  Cavgaf 111* On 

I* C a rM a  U M  On
■ in M a c i

MDOMLAVTOIMD
1121L SaRterS 321-4I73

LARS M A t V . T I S m S r

^ u n m in o h a m T I  W IM

71-itolp Wanted

IM EM PUklM Elif

umsus

3 2 U I 7 I
N O P IIT IL L N IR IO I

1 A LII I I P

praMSTcaT

71-Halp Wanted 97—Apartment*
~  * i / r

) )

l a r m  • I H i m
CALL MALL.............„...m-Sn4

R A M R LIW O O O  1 IT O H Y

I
aalllylagi Alaiaal atwl

COM M ERCIAL tO N IN O  I
M U

la llvlag raami M I , I H
CALL HALL...... ..........m  1774

CALL HALL
W ila w n a a i i ia n l

323*5774
NMNWV.U-a*

w n a gm  oa>» u w  o w n  1  
harm71 V| hath. Prka M ,M  
tSSVSTV.Ownar/RIALTOR.

M I C !  RIDUCID- 1 tabm/J

nanclng. CMy t*t.*M

Larga I  term 71 M  CR l____
In gaal araa. La* Rtwn. 
Ralanca 11 *  tar m  yoara.

fON IO  FOR M OBIL!* 1 acre 
tract* tram M M  wtHi U M  
Rawn. ttmanbalanca.

IMVRITOR* II* acre*, t m  
It. an II. John* Hirer M M  
an canal ta rivar. I  M M  gar 
acre/tarmv Call taRayll

CALL ANVTIM I 
RIALTOR R H tt l

141— Homes For Sate

L IIT IW II

1
» » {  '

tvanteg HaraM , tentard, Ft. Mawday. Fab. I I .  H S I - I N

US—Condominiums 
Co-Op/Sate

M IW IMTRNA BCACM
Inlra CM It* I watartrpnt. I 

IR r m  . 1H ha th  Can

1S7-Moblte
Homts/Sote

COUNTS Y VILLAGE^

■OMLSM DISMAY
•hat, i

CALL BART
R IA L  I I T A T I  

RIALTOR

14t— Commercial 
Property / Sate

CHURCH Late Mary SantorR 
araa. 4 acre* an h a  read* 
Call tar Ityar. Rail (itat* 
Ona 4QHPB

1S3— Acroage- 
Lote/Sate

M T I I N I  A lata. I  MM

t il— Appliances 
/ Furniture

Its-Totevteten/
Radio/Stem*

117— Sporting Goods

MS—Livestock and

213— Auction*

lit—1Wanted to  Buy

231— Cars

*  DAYTONA AUTO *  
★  AUCTION ★

Hwyt*._______ Oartana haacti
a a a a a IW4i a a a a a a

nauc MHO AUCTION
Ivory WaR.NH* *17.1* PM

* Whoro Anybody *
* Can Buy or Solll*

• Rata It*
________ Hta-w-am ________

Dabary Aula A Mark* Salat 
Acraa* tha rlvar. Np at Nil 

tl4l*wy ii yi pahary aaa ataa 
Jaap. Right Hand Drlre. 1*70 

Rjnt good Call altars.
_____  mam_____

DISCOUNT 
AUTO  
SALES

WE FINANCE
IMI (ranch Ava............m i n t
tela- 14 Subaru UM neadi 

clutch and avaparalar. 
local lanlma*orro**ll

•Sated Ftsn Out 100* 
•1ID4D00N JUKES*

•2 Daar*4 Daar*

COLOR T I L  I V  It ION
r c a  t r

Rua UM M  each ar 
taka avar gaymantt na gar 
manth Still In warranty. NO 
MONIY DOWN. Proa Kama 
trial. NaaMigattan 

Call ho uaa. Day ar night.

••raOMSMff**
• 10% DORN • CASH • 

•••ODTIAN***

• 41 MONTHS FINANCING! •

BOB DANCE DODGE
Hwy 17 w .......... . .........m -rna
t m  Hand# Accord thorp. rad 

hatchback Autamallc. air. 
U7M Lanpwped TM ITlt

SJS—Trucks/ 
Buses / Vsns

1*M Ford 1/4 Ian gkk up Rung
truck. Haw go in ling, uphol 
alary, tuna up and honl and

Han Yaur* tar M M  Dump 
truck Mature atono i> worth 
B M I » 4 a r R t l ) 4 17*3

'70 Dadpa Van cyl. ttanRard 
khltl. Panalla*. carpal** 
•I7VS "7* Jaop CJ7 Bonagodo, 
pock ago hprdtag. I  cyllnRtr. 
1 kpoad 4i4. AM PM radio 

art*M*08________
•M Par* P t »  Haavy Dufy 

•hack* A iprlngt. 4 cyl . 4
-------HI O il

'83 FORD VAN
U*JMprhp*l attar n t k l i

1 4 1 —Recreational 
Vohlctes/Campers

T ^ ^ p u  Trawl Traitor, 7 !  
Mr, control hMt. t *u It. 
rofrtg., tutt tire bod ttapg* a 
R R k M tM W

1 4 1 —Junk Cars

■UYJUNK CARSA TRUCKS 
Prewt Ita M Ular more

can m-14*4 m a m
TOP Dollar Paid tar Jink A 
UtaR cart,truck* A haavy
agutpnian*. m  PN*__________

W« PAV TOP DOLLAR FOR 
JUNKCAR1ANDTRUCKS 
C i l  AUTO PART* 7*) *101

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To Liat Your Busliwu... 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Accounting A 
Tos Service

Electrical

iFi/|ilLj-i

Fainting

I



*r~;

I

b l o n d ie F». Monday, E«b. ig, in i

Good Fitting Shoos 
Relieve Corn Problems

DEAR DR. LAMB I have had 
a com on my left little toe for 20 
year*. Every time the foot doctor 
remove* It. It comes right back. 
It Is very hard. What can I do to 
get rid of It?

DEAR READER -  You will 
probably have a com there until 
you get shoes that fit. That Is a 
common location for a com. 
since the shoe Is often too tight 
over that area and constantly 
irritates the skin. If you cut your 
shoe where the top joins the sole 
— along the side, where the little 
loe is — this will relieve the 
pressure and you will stop hav
ing trouble with the com.

A half-moon-shaped piece o f 
moleskin tape can be cut and 
put around the com. This helps 
to remove pressure from directly 
over the com. The Idea Is to 
build up enough area around the 
com to lift the shoe of! the area.

I don't think much of com 
plasters, since they often cause a 
chemical bum.

Do-it-yourself surgery can also 
lead to complications. Including 
an Infection. To have a com 
removed Immediately, see a 
doctor. However, to make It 
disappear on Its own. get a shoe 
that does not put any pressure 
over the area and the com will 
go away In time.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  What 
causes glaucoma and what are 
the symptoms? Does diet have 
anything to do with eye pre
ssure? Should one be on a 
salt-free diet? What does It mean 
If. when looking at a street light, 
one sees a little rainbow, or sees 
a ring around the bottom of a 
table lamp? Can glaucoma be 
caused by a deformed bone In 
the eye?

DEAR READER — Unfortu
nately. glaucoma may not cause 
any symptoms In Its early 
stages. It can progress and lead 
to blindness, and a person will 
never know It until severe dam
age has occurred. This Is one 
reason that middle-aged or older 
persons should have a regular 
eye examination, whether they 
note any eyesight changes or 
not.

Glaucoma Is caused by In

creased pressure within the eye.
The pressure on the optic nerve ■ f l a w k s s i ^ M B w i  
at the back of the eye may ' ‘

. • peC ,. * ,,E ed  « ene« » y  >ald that pressures 
!  ™CrU™  th*J vision below 20 are normal,
signals to the brain. The amount
of pressure required to damage Send your questions to Ur. 
the eye varies, since other Lamb. P.O.Box 1331. Radio City 
factors are also Important. It Is Station. New York. N.Y.. 10019.

BEETLE, 
WHEN ARE 

GO I MS 
TO SHAPE>

LIP 4- i V

AHP WHEN ARE VOU 
G & U 6  0*4 A  P ie t , 
STOPPlWC VtoUR 

BOOZING, C U TTlH G  
OUT PICKING OH ME, 
\AH P JOINING THE 
ZX  HUMAN RACE?/

ACROSS 2 long ago
3 CsrUmfy (lit  |

1 Coloring 4 Tsns
4 Contodun S Ritirsmont pUr

Dwsnto
• 8*0. Roinin * Month (Fr.)
12 Actor Knotts 7 1880. Romm
13 former Moslem | Affirmations

whet • Ood (So)
14 Noun soffit to Strsnos Icomh

11 Stiff

HCCM TELLHE  8YWT 
«< *£ €  WA6HIW6T0U 
sJNASMOTED FDR7 , TH A T*. 38 Anciont nomo 

of Vich

HE WAS FATHER
OFOURCCHITW!

48 (loctncil ongi-

/A*JP3»WMIS
CARFfcUTER

41 iuropoin beetle
42 Jacob's tw*n
43 look 

flirtatiously
44 WWIIaree 
48 Ciprsss

TO HEAR THAT, 
dilfS. ANDREWS /

82 Comes close
M  Volga tnbutary 
87 Uncanny 
81 What’s up.

DOWN 
1 Hormandy 

invasion day 
(comp, wd.)

"IH6 TOCUB16 VUTTH ME 
IS I'M \£RV IWtttfSIVE

CA/T <iCU A/1IGHT 5AV 1 
MAKE FEWER BAD ECGOOS 

THAT VJW... ,

BOliOO THE OTHER fW C l I  
MAKE fEWER GOOD OWES, T O

WIN A T  BRIDGE

Each year Bola Royal Distill
eries of the Netherlands epnwnre 
a bridge brilliancy competition. 
New Yorker Jeff Rothstein gets 
my vole for first prize for his 
play of today’s deal.

The pre-emptive club bid by 
West deprived North-South of 
bidding room. North felt he had 
to show his heart support at the 
four level. Rothstein. South, took 
that bid for substantial extra 
values, and simply bid a slam. 
West had succeeded In getting 
hla opponents too high, but look 
What haryryrl

West led the chib eight. East 
following with the deuce. De
clarer knew that West’s lead 
Implied a void In diamonds. 
After winning In hla hand, de
clarer played a heart to

NOATII i
♦  A M I 
T A J *
♦ A i l l
♦  71

WEST EAST
♦ Q 7 J  ♦  J 8
* 7 «  V y * J

8K18I
♦  KQJlIUU 4 ]  

SOITII
♦ K I M S  
* K  l os s :  
8 Q 7
♦  At

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer North
West Narth Em i 

18 Psss 
«♦ «*  Pass
Pass Psss Pass

irom ms hand and put In 
dummy's eight. East won the 
nine and led Into dummy's A-J 
of diamonds to give declarer 12 
tricks.

What If East had gone up with 
the diamond king? He could not 
lead away from the J-Q of spades 
•lnce that would bring in the 
•pade suit for declarer. On the 
return of a heart, declarer would 
caah the remaining hearts while 
dtoeardlng spades from dummy, 
play the diamond queen and 
then a spade to dummy's ace.

I CAM I 
SEETHE ■
eN T tn e
C O U H TK r.1C JO C J!  

WHEN 
1 STAND 
OP  HERE 1 CAN

NEARLY SEE 
TOMORROW;

■U01 BUNNY

LCTfc SEE IF W  NEW 
PUCK c a l l  w o r k s .

I'TJiSK'fWgy WEALLYU<s fT -'.__  .
Opening lead. +8dummy's ace and continued 

with the heart jack, which held 
the trick. Next came a low

-4tV\C<

HOROSCOPE
What Ths Day

from your view.
TAURUS (April 20- 

You'U be extremely 
today in matters where

Will Bring

u  HP <SkvP Wt AN 
I PXPPC W A N T  AND 
a  X COCWHEP up 
C  qs POLLAPS.

{*“ *• y * "  J “■ ■ n tlla y  2 Muna 20) It's time. UoJorambtUoni can tw

TJ^ m ^ S ^ ln d la ite ^ th tt ti2  S ^ O u ta S n ^ o d iiJ S L S u I 221
could be a period of proeoerttv now within reach. You re more In the minds and
for you. Your earning powers TAWTBB (June 21-July 22) bMrt* <? others now than you 
will be Increased, but you u have P®°P*e eoaentlal to your present !!!*,* who CMIT wlU
to work far what you art. P*“ e wlU be receptive today.

PMCRR (Feb. 20-March 20) Ju* be eure your presentation la ^  2* ‘D*C-
You'll function better at thia well thought out. 21) .Thl> *• th«  U«ne to try to
Ume aa a leader rather than a noLhdy as-Aux 22) Maten you

» s s ;  tsss.'z

pahs 5X 2?

A

- * »  * * » » »

By T. K. Ryan

n n e n  □
□ □ n o  n n n n  d e e  
□ o d d  n n n n n c n n  
n o n  n u n  r n n n  

n n n n  d o e  
n E n n n  n n n n n n n  
n o n e  n n n e  b o o  
□ n o  n n n n  e e e e
□ □ □ □ □ c m  n n n n n

D E C  D E E D  
□ E O E  □ □ □  E E C
□ c i n n r m n n  n n n n  
o d e  n n n n  q e d e
a s p  d e e d  □ □ □ □
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I r V T  CVWJ J 
BEFORE r START
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